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THURSDAY, NOV 3,1938
B'ALLOWB'EN PAItT'f
Hr and Ill'll Krmit Carr, Mr ant
Friday _nlq from 6 tlo 8 o'clock IlIrs Floyd Brannen, IIr and lira
Ill... Imoeene Groover and Wendel EllIS DeLoach, IlIr and IIrs F A.
OIlYer entertained theIr clu.lIlatee SmallwooG,1rr and ill'll Byron D:rer.
'Of the sixth grade and their teacher Mr and Mr. J N Printup, Mr ant
Mias Sallie Zetterower. v.,th a Hal' Mrs Frank Rlchanlaon, IlIr and lin.
lowe'en party
A bonfire was made W D McGauley, IlIr and Mra Ralph
In the Iide :rard over which the chil
Parker. Mr and Mrs Ernest Ram
dren toaated marshmallows and which sey. Mr and Mn E H Brown. Mrs
Brunelle Deal. of Waycross,
at home for the week end

furnlahed

MISS
was

Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard spent
Wednesday In Augusta on busineas
returned
MISS Mae MIchael has
Mrs P G Walker had as her guest
from a VISIt to relatives In Atlanta
Wednesday Mrs R B Robinson, of
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer spent Hiltonia
last week end In Ameeicus WIth rela
lIfrs Cohen Anderson had as her
t!ves
guest Wednesday her mother. Mrs
In
Tuesday
Bland
Fred
Mrs
spent
Delroach, of Savannah
Millen with her sister, MIS Harold
Mr and Mrs Frank Brant. of ttll
Aventt
tenia, arc dinner guests of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier Ir Mrs P G Walter Monday
John Temples has as her
and httle daughter spent Sunday In
Mrs
Savannah
guests her mother and sister. Mrs
Dr and Mrs J 0 Str-ickland, of Cone and MISS Cone. of Rome
Mrs A !If Deal and Mrs Stothard
Pembroke. were visttors In the cIty
Deal were guests of Mr and Mrs
during the week
and
Tommie
Mrs
Rushing
and
Mr
W P PIckett at Guyton Saturday
children were visitors In Savannah
Mrs Randolph Loffis left Sunday
dui mg the week
to return to her home at Greer. S
E
L
Mrs
Gray. of Graymont. C after a VISIt to Judge and Mrs
spent last week end WIth her mother, H B Strange
Mrs Joe Frankhn
Dr B A Deal spent Tuesday In
Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons and Augusta WIth hIS sons. Albert and
little 80n. WIll. motored to Augusta Johnnie, who are attendmg the Uni
Monday for the day
verslty of Georgia MedIcal School
Murray and
Mr and Mrs J S
IIIlss Penme Allen left Sunday to
children spent last week end WIth return to Fort
Lauderdale. Fla.
In
relatives
Augusta
where she works during the winter
She was accompanied to
George Hitt and his father G C months
Hitt, spent several days last week In Savannah by Mr and lIfrs Emit
Le
AkinS and sons. Lewell and
Augusta and Athens
Mr and Mrs Mack Kltehens of vaughn, and
r
M
of
were
FrIday
guests
Savannah.
HALLOWE EN PARTY
and Mrs Arthur Howard
Master Linton Lamer and httle
Donald Durden. 'Of Graymont spent
last week end WIth hIs grandparents. ShIrley Laruer entertalDed qUIte a
few of theIr frIends Saturday eve
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
MIs' nmg at the home of thClr parents
Hltt and daughter
C
G

E.OlO? �lIen

Hltt and son Roy Hltt. were on Inman street With a Hallowe'en
VISItors In Savannah Monday
party The lawn "as brllhantly hght.
Miss SybIl Teets who teaches at cd fOI the occaSIOn and after the
of
end
week
the
was
guest
games hot dogs doughnuts and punch
Leefield.
wele served
her aunt Mrs Arthur Howard
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and son
FRENCH KNO'ITERS
BIlly. were guests Sunday of Rev
The French Knotters sewing club
and Mrs W L Huggms. of RegIster
S F
Mrs
Cooper. of Sylvania was entertained Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs J A AddIson at her home
was the week end guest of her daugh
Roses and
Mrs B L SmIth. and her 'famIly on NOI th IIblD street

Betty

ter.
Mr

P Stephens and
Bon. Bobby spent last week end In
MIllen and Munnerlyn WIth relatives
Mr and MIS Ernest Rackley had
as thClr guests Sunday her parents.
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen. of Stll
son

and Mrs

R

were
eft'ectlvely
chrysanthemums
used In decoratmg the rooms In whIch
After an
her guests were assembled

llOur of seWIng nnd cbattmg the host
ess served a damty salad course
o

0

0

FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs W D McGauley entertamed
delightrully Tuesday afternoon at her

Charle!f'Bandolph. who IS at Rocky
Mount. N C. for the tobacco season
JOined hIS famdy here for the week home

on

South

College

street

mem

1lPl>(fnl'Wle®lrIl \llf$\1
I
have been cele
any dIfferent way. from the

If Hallowe'en

brated

In

cou Id

celebration here

Monday mght,

on

In costumes

The bIggest and
know how
m!!st elaborate aft'alr was the dance
grven by the Cotillion Club
They
had It at the Woman's Club and It
was

a

ball

fancy dress
have

tumes

worn I

seen

And If you

dIfferent

the

The guests

were

coa

Intra

duced

by couples and were dressed
You should have seen
accordmgly
Honey and Bill Bowen dressed as the
Prmce and the Pauper
Honey really
looked the part of the Prince. with
knee britebes, silk hose. a hat WIth a
bIg white plume to the SIde. while
poor BIll was real poverty Itself Roy
and

Green were Town and
If you had seen Roy
look as some of Erskme Caldwell's
characters In Tobacco Road
Lucy
and Bob Donaldson dressed as Stop
But they had Wmter and
and Go
Summer. Young and Old. and that
was by far the beot character of the
An old lady very drawn
everung
Wlth a cob pIpe WIth smoke actually
corrung from the pIpe and a dark
close fittmg dress. WIth apron and a
bIg dark fly bonnet. Of course they
had Apache dancers. ete
Anyhow It
was an evening
filled WIth fun and
If you dldn't go to town
mernment
to see the kIds celebrate you mIssed
a real treat
And dId you see that
cunmng little Jacquelyn. the Jesse
Mlkell's three year old dlsgUlshed as
a Beau Brummel. even to n hIgh black
SIlk hat
Except for the mass of
red rlngle·s peeping out from under
the hat. you could hardly have told
who she was
And how many chaIrs
dId you find III the yard? How many
bnckbats on the porch. and how
many tImes dId you get up to an.wer
the door?
Truly It was the mght of
gaIety The more sedate crowd chose
NlsSle and Left' DeLoach's back yard
for
Old
an
man
oyster roast
weather certamly was obhglllg to us
-Kenneth Palmer had qUIte a mce
wrIte up 10 the Press about Manon
Carpente •• and saId a certam college
tag dance was postponed a week so
they could have Marron Carpenter
and hIS Commodores from States
bora to play
How's that for good
pubhcltY'-The Rushmg Hotel has
firushed
a coft'ee shop WIth
recently
soda tountalll. mckelodeon tIle floor
and ail the things that go WIth It,
and are soon to have theIr formal
Can't you see the young
opemng
crowd there swmgfug to some of'�lJe
latest tunes away from the crow!jS'
-When SIlas Green and hIS band

bers of her club. t6e Friendly SIX
efi"d
A profUSIOn of lovely garden
Mr lind Mrs Dedrick Waters and teen
flowers lent colorful charm to her
Waller
were
L
W
Mr and Mrs
Games and sewing were the
visitor. In Sav.nnah Sunday after rooms
Late In
feature of entertamment
noon
Mrs W C DeI.oach has returned the afternoon dainty party lefresh
ere
mcnts
\\
served
from a stay of severill weeks In Cor
dele WIth her daughter Mrs Mark
LEGION AUXILIARY
Dekle
The AmerIcan LegIOn Auxlhary
Mrs E W Key has returned from
a several weeks' VISIt to her mother WlIi meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 30
Allen
and o'clock at the home of Mrs
and ststers In Roanoke, Ala
Atlanta
IIl1kell. WIth Mrs MIkell lind Mrs
as
co
hostesses
An
Dan
McCormIck
MISS Margaret Baxter left Sunday
for Savannah where she has accept mterestmg program has been arrang
occasIOn
and the mmutes
ed a pOSItIOn WIth Grant·s depart ed for the
from the first meeting when the
ment store
Mr and M.s H G Attaway and Auxlhary was orgamzed wlil be read
two young daughters. JJsephme and Ail charter members. even thJugh
Nancy. spent Tuesday m BrunSWick they arc not members now are urged
to be present
on busmesS:
o 0 0
Mrs Arnold Anderson and sons A
HALLOWE EN PARTY
B and Bobby Joe. spent Sunday m
NIta Groover entertalOed at he,
Savannah WIth her sIster Mrs John
home Tuesday evemng WIth a Hal
L�wls Durden
The house "as beau
Mr and Mars Henry Howell and lowe'en party
MISS Sara Howell spent Sunday m tlfully decorated WIth jack 0 lanterns
Hallowe'en figures containIng
Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs and
Games and dimcmg
Perl y Kennedy
hghted candles
were
Mrs OIan Stubbs and httle daugh
enJoYAd tHroughout the eve
PTlzes were awarded to Jac
ter Nancy. of Lamer are spendmg mng
the week WIth her parents. Mr and quelyn Holland Bonme Hodges and
W D Lmdse�
Punch and crackers
Mrs Lowell Mallard
were served
and popcorn and mints
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and lit
About forty
tie son, Junmy, of Savannah were were given as favors
week end guests of her parents, M r guests were present
0
•
•
Mrs
J
L
Mathews
and
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Lestel SmIth and httle son
Mrs Gordon Mays entertained very
have returned to thClr home 1n Au
gusta after a VISit to her parents, dehghtfuily Wednesday afternoon the
members of her brIdge club
The
Mr and Mrs J A Add,son
and a few other guests
Mrs Lowell Mallard and daughters Mystery
Mrs
Oian mak,ng lhree tables of players
A
Mrs
Joseph HamIlton
Stubbs and Mrs Lawrence Mallal d profu81on of lovely garden flo\\ ers
her looms
motOl ed to Savannah Monday for the lent �olorful charm to
Mrs EdwlD Groo, e[ made 11Igh score
day
M[ and MI seE Cone \\111 have for the club and was gIven a novelty
then guests for the week end whisk broom Mrs Arthur Turnel for
as
and
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and httle VISitors receIved cards
Mrs
and BIlly Cone
of Bnlce Olhff for cut \\as given a scrap
S'On. of Tlgnal
book
A salad course "as served and
Brunswick
Mr
and Ml s
M
T
Tyson and candy corsages given as favors
...
famIly had as then guests durmg the
week MI and M,s MIllard WaITen
BIRTHDA Y SURPRISE
of MIllen and MIS Eugene Sumnel
The chIldren of S
C Ailen and
theIr famlhes gathered at hIS home
a! Tenmile
Mr and MI s Joseph HamIlton of on North Mam street Sunday to sur
Palatka
Fla
spent the week end prise hUll on h,s elghtlCth bIrthday
A barbecue and, basket dlDner was
WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs Low
ell Mallard
IIfrs
HamIlton IS re
enjoyed under the trees m the back
Mrs Paul Carpenter and Mrs
yard
mammg for a VISit
Mr
and Mrs
He! man SImmons George King of Ft Lauderdale Fla.
and MISS Norma SImmons. of Way
"ere the only chIldren unable to at
cross, and Harry SImmons of Archer tend
They caUed hIm over long dIS
Fla. weI e gests during the week end tance to WIsh hIm a bappy birthday
of Mr and Mrs Fred Lamer
The chIldren WIth theIr famdles pres
Ml
an,<I Mrs F W Darby left ent were Mrs Horace Deal. Mrs A
Tuesday to return to JacksonVIlle J Trapnell. Mrs Emit Akms. MISS
were
accompamed by Mrs De Salhe Allen. MISS Penme Allen and
anq
vane Watson. who WIll be jomed there Nattie. Jones
Hudson and Zack AI
for the week end by Mr Watson
len
There were about forty In at.
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews Mrs
tendance
• ••
BJb Pound MISS MargueTlte Math
'l,
ews and MISS Meg Gunter spent Sun
MASQUERADE PAATl
Master
Waldo Floyd entertamed
day In LOUlsvtlle Wllh MISS Gunter s
about fifty of the future 8'OClal set
parents. Mr and Mrs J W Gunter
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs Saturday e, enlOg from 6 30 to 8 30
Allen-MIkell and MISS FanlUe LaurIe w,th a masquerude Hailowe en party
Harrell motored to Eastman FrIday on the spacIOus lawn at the back of
bls parents' home on North IIIam
Hen
to attend the funeral of Mrs
dereon's brother In law, Lesane Bush street The la" n was brllhantly hght.
and
Hudson
Metts
ed for th" occasIOn Wlth Jack 0' Inn
Fred Dommy
J
have returned flom Cmclnnatl OhIO tel ns sk.,eb;ms �nd balloons for dec
where they have heen on a busmess oratIOns MISS Betty Jean Cone acted
trIP and to VISIt III Dommy's daugh as fortune teller and was In a tent
ters, Misses Eleanor and Vlrgml8 usmg a magIc lamp The boys bodded
for apples and the gIrls tried to bIte
Dommy
Formmg a party spendmg the week an apple hangmg from a hmb on the
Mr
Bluff
were
and
apple tree Donald Durden dehghted
end at Yellow
tales and
Mr&
�ff DeLoach Mr and Mrs the youngsters WIth Wlerd
Herman Bland. Mr and Mrs Lanme ghost storIes Bmgo and other games
was gIven
were played
Olhff
MIS
Bland
and
MI
George
Grady
Snnmons.
a prIze for guessmg the number of
and IIr and MIS N R Bennett
MilS Marlon Lamer had as her grams of corn In a Jar and foJf the
Crawford
J
Pot spookIest costumes A
gUeBta for lunch at the Tea Rem
and Mamie PreetorlUs won the prIzes
Grille Sunday M.sses Margaret
Ahce Hili Hot dogs and punch "ere served
Gamey.
Katherme
mgton,
Bill
Elizazeth Ho!;"n. Ann Breen and Eula Asslstmg Mrs Floyd were Mrs
Bo"enand MISS lI1'!,.lj:]la Donaldson
Jones from the Teachers College

FOUR

BIG

DAYSI

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday,

An

November

2, 3, 4, 5

FRANKLI N"S
Yollr� /)t(}� JtotC

and

o

PRESCRIPTION Orpt PhOMIO

COTILLION DANCE

The GIrls Cotillion Club entertam
eveDlng WIth

WItch who stood
Iron cauldron breWIng herb.
and telhng the fortune of the young
guests. and magic music in whIch E
C Hodge. was wmner and receIved
The guests were lined
a candy bar
up for wIeners. hot chocolate. cakes
Hallowe'en faces and
WIth
decorated
Hallowe'en candles ThIS was follow
Prizes for
ed by bobbing for apples
the best costumes were awarded to
Margaret Sherman who received a
pack of fortune telhng cards. and
BIlly ome, who was grven a target
Twenty four of their httle
system
fnends were mvited
0

0

all

And weren't

ears

Mrs

John
bIrth of a
She has
II1ro
Susan Ehzabeth

•

Times lor Announcement

01 Opening 01

•

..

Repubhcans.

At
••

Temples was
Cone,

the best

In

years.

•

the

Patterns

peak

In

reach a new
Outstand
deSIgning

quallty_
See them today
Ing

I

S}.95

FRIDAY

CHEESE

Lb.
Lb.

t

50c

50-Ul. Printed All LiDen
Yard

89c

29c

Drapery

Damask

Rayon

89c

See this fine assortment of patterns
Available In aU the desired colors_

Lustrous imporied, snow whIte linen
to grace your ThanksgIVing table.
BeautIful Hora) designs,
56x64 Inches

CHATHAM

,BlANKETS

Wool, ISolid Color
All Wool, Solid, Color

72x84 All

$1·69
$195

70][80

70x80 All Wool Plllid
70x80

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ARMISTICE

2570 Wool Plaid

DAY,

FRI.,

,Pairs
Pairs

$5_95
$3.98
$8.95
$2.98

NOV. 11TH.

SALE ON ALL FISH!
BULK SAUSAGE CASINGS

Pt. 5c

MaK

Qt. 10c

PHONE 332

15 WEST MAIN ST

WE DELIVER

the

hd

adver
IS

the

for

excect

proverbial pohtlcal pot to �egln Its
bOllmg 10 Statesboro for the forth
commg CIty election-to be held on
the first Saturday 10 December
The httle paragraph IS that whICh
gIves notice that all prospective

ARMISTICE DAY
PROGRAM IN FULL

can

dldates for mayor and councll are re
qUlred to me notice of theIr candl
dacy WIthin a specIfied tIme

that the usud electIOn
usual

was

Bulloch county ex sorvlce men nnd
their fr!Cnds WIll observe Arml.tlce

that

or

that

or

lIIan

pOSSIble candIdacy

Day tomol ro" WIth a fitting
beglnnmg ut 10 o'clock and

of

for mayor and this
for council

man

Mayor Renfroe's tenn as mayor IS
It IS defimtely stated that
endmg
he

IS to be

a

candIdate for

The terms of

Roger Holland
explTlng
IS

Har..,.

as

WhIle not

so

generally understoQ.!!
oft'er for their

8th

Sm.th and
are

abo

defimtely•• t

that

they

places

on

Now. whatever

IS

to

happen

10

will
the

the

bus I

MartIn. recently

TUnnmg

and
JacksonVIlle
here to be 10 ex

•

ThIrd diVISIon conventIon of
Fellows to meet with MIl Ray Lodge
on Novemlier 18 19. address of wei
M Murphy
come by J
R J H DeLoach. a prof .... or of
cotton mdustry at State College of
Agnculture. Athens gIven member
ship In Amencan Breeders' AS80cia

ruay
so

answers

not

be

to

these

questIOns

long delayed. however.
only vague ru

far there has been

mor�ne

about

as

good

a.

another

Some persons declare WIth what they
to be POSItIve authoTlty that

assume

•

knoll

the Servon

on

motoreade

a

d on

a

hlp

aide of the

coonty

Fort

at

nver

10 30

program

Screverl.

10 30-

tral of

WELFARE GROUP SAVANNAH TEAM
CONVENE TU�DAY BE HERE TONIGHT

Conference at Home of Mr. and
Cone. for the past ten years
MI'IiI. H. P_ Womack Is
a member of the bovd of councilmen.
Largely Attended
oft'lce
IS lookmg towards the mayor's
10
The Bulloch County ChIld Welfare
w.th mterest-that ,he may offer
His pres
Council held a""ther mterestmg and
the forthC'ommg election
ent term on the counCIl has another profitable meetmg Tuesday Dlgh. at
Then It IS hmted WIth the home of Mr and Mrs H P Wom
year to run
about tl,e same degree of regulanty ack. WIth Mr and Mrs 0 E Gay as
by hIS frIends that Roger Holland co-hosts The followmg members at
has an eyes toward the mayoralty. tended Mrs J D Fletcher MISS Sara
and that sooner or later hIS fnends Hall. LoUIS Elhs M, and IlIrs 0 E
Mrs
WIll be permItted to vote for hIm fOI Gay
Doy Gay Mrs F W
Then there IS the under
Hughes. Mrs W C Cromley F W
that offIce
KermIt
MISS Maude
Carr
Hodges.
ground suggestIOn that Dr J C WhIte
MISS Margaret Sue PItts. Mrs
Lane. long tIme cItizen of Statesboro. J 0 Johnston. Mrs K E Watson
I,
courtmg the mayor s Job-that MISS Ehse B3Iley MISS Jane Fran
some of hIS fnends have almost defi
seth. MISS EUDlce Lester. Mrs W W
Edge. and MISS MIldred Lloyd
mtely placed hIm 10 the race for the
A welcome V1SJtor at thiS meetlllg
forthccmmg election
of Sayan
was MISS Catherme Rowe
Then as to the councllmamc board
nah. FIrst dIstrICt supervIsor of child
Dr R L

Hundreds of peraollS
Statesboro and Bulloch 80_

opening

by
Parade, begmning at Cen 01 Sylvania for Georg18, Otia Brab
GeorgIa depot on Savannah ham. seereta..,., ana Mayor M C.
avenue. turn rIght at court house on
of Allendale. S C. t�r 80utla
Selbald street and circle the square. MIXOn.

way of politIcal heat Is to center
around the facts set out above
\l'he

The

caring for til.
expected to attene!

Infantry
recently ber of the state
highway board of
a five year tour of the
Conal Zone. wlil be the speaker. and South Carohna. WIll be master of
the publIC Is IRvlted to hear him at ceremonies
G Tell Sharpe. Promi
the MethodIst church after the out
nent citIzen and buslnes. man of S,I
door exerCises which preceft the
llama. IS presIdent of the Burt:.lft'"
program
The full detaIls of the proll'ram Ferry-Folkston Highway Aasoclatlon.
have been handcd us by Capt; Thad
Arrangmg the program for the
Morns of tho local Legl'on poat. and celeb ....
tign. whIch will be an all-day
wlil be noted with Interest
are J
Henry Howard. cltalr..
10 DO-Bond concert on the court event.
house square
S G T C Band
man. C L Miller and J S Moncrief.
returned from

electIOn

re

W

counCIlmen

the

crowd

o'clock 011'
beginning
the morning of Friday
the 18th.
conclud
Pllnclpal speakers for the celebration
at
3
Elaborate
IJIg
arrangements Wlil
be Hon Ablt Nu<. of Athens, aa4
ha, e been made to make the occaSIon
a
memorable one. and every detail Senator Brynes. of South Carolina.
has been completely )Vorkd out
Hon Robert P Searson. an IIttorn.�
Oapt C F Dutrner englneor uf the and former atate nenator and mem-,

to be held

date

menbon of the

the expeose of

mammoth

from

There has also
from bme to time heen heard casual
thIS

ward

C_ F. Duffner, Fort Scre
ty nre expected to form
ven, to Be Speaker at Meth
from Statesboro
odist Church FrIday.
The exerCIses WIll be It

Up to the present moment the pea
pIe of Statesboro have been dnft.
mg along WIth the casual knowledge
on, the

oplces of Ioeal activities. ,100 baa
been contributed lrom Statesboro to.

Capt

Statesboro Blue DeVIls to �Ieet
VISItOrs for Contest on
Local LIghted Field
The Statesboro HIgh Blue Devils
,,,,II meet the Savannah HIgh fresh
team here tonight under the

man

hghts
The Blue DeVIls Will go ollt of
conference thIS week m tskmg on
Savannah squed Statesboro has
lost a dlStTlct conference game

the
the
not

but

County In.tltute
keeps them from top pOSItIOn

a

tie WIth Emanuel

then down !:louth Main street to Bul
loch street. stop at the Will18ms lot
In front of the tobacco warehouses
and ImmedIately back of MethodIst
chureh
C E Layton as marshal. together
WIth the chIef of police. WIll lead the
parade on horses fire truek. police
car, city offiCials county offiCials, ID
decorated cars S G T C Band. 1st
platoon 264th C A C G. N G
Hdqrs Det WIth the regImental col
ors and the national colors. 2nd pIa
toon Ga N G. approXImately two
hundred ex seTVIce men and Legmn
nalres
Boy and Girl Scouts. State.
boro HIgh School Band. entire stu
dent body of State2boro HIgh School.
each prJperly decorated WIth their
Each of
IdentIfication Or enslgnla
these organization Will have from one
to five cars WIth theIr personnel Ih
them the order Ih whICh they parada
to be arranged by the marshal Amer

Statesboro
The Blue DeVIls had httle trouble lCan
LegIOn AuxlllUry
WIth ReIdSVIlle here last week end m Woman's Club Statesboro PTA.
a game played In ram and mud
The U D C Chapter Chambcr of Com
[Tosh team of the Blue and WhIte of merce Rotary Club Red Cross Ghap
Savannah IS rated unusually good thIS ter
On the Wllhams lot ImmedIately
year and the St.�tesboro b�ys should
h tve theu hands fuli tonIght
behmd the MethodIst chureh the Nu
Coach B A Johnson reported to
tlOrn!1 GI'ard wlil file a salute blow
bon
day that hIS boys are m good condl taps and a plane 'VIII drop flowers
tlOn at the begmmng of thIS week
In a solemn trIbute to Bulloch county
COCHRAN TEAM BE
FollOWing the game tonight the Blue b'oys "ho dlOd 10 the World War The
Dev,ls must meet Sylvama and 11111
NatIOnal Guard Wlil then pass Ih re
HERE ..rrOMORROW 10 addItIOn to the almost pOSItIVe cer health and welfare
len both
First dIStrict teams VIew and Immedmtely go Into the
Elhs, chairman of the coun before thestrong
season
tamty that Roger Holland and Harry CliLoUIS
closes
Methodist church for the balance of
preSIded. and appomted a commIt
MIddle GeorgIa College
of Coch
SmIth WIll offer for re election there tee to dISCUSS
the program
plans for a dnve for
As soon as the people are assem
ran. ,,"I play the South GeorgJa IS occasIOnal mentIOn of Lanme Sim
Vote is
the purpose of carrymg on the \Vel
•
Amenca" wlil be
hied 10 the chuch
Teachers on the new college field to
local
The
new
work
chIldren
fare
for
counCllmamc
mons and Inman Foy as
In
Election
sung WIth everyone standmg, and the
morro"
(FrIday) afternoon at 3 posslbllltles
supervIsor IS MISS Mildred Lloyd who
and national colors WIll
regImental
section
of
Geor
comes
from
another
o'clock to bnng to a close an all day
Bulloch county voters manifested a be placed In posltl�n
ThIS news story IS not mtended to
gla to take the place of MISS Dorothy
ArmIstice Day program here
lack of Interest In Tuesday s
InvocatIOn-Rev C M Coalson
stir up anytlllng-It IS Just gIven for Potts, who 19 worktng In another part gross
state
and national electIOn If the tab
Johnston
Mrs
Welcome
1
0
Cochran IS doped to WIn fr�m the
what It may be worth as pohtlCal of the state
ulated returns from the twelve pre
the LegIOn Auxlillll y. T J Mor
Teachers
The MIddle GeorgIans de
flom
ThIS band of zealous workers show
one
stated
herem
of
at
cmets
the county eonsohdated
thmg
gossIp
Only
feated Sneed 18 to 7. won from Arm
1"15 from the Aflilencan Legion
E:d mterest and enthUSiasm an the
Solo-MISS Eleanor Moses
strong 20 to O. and last week took a IS nuthentlc
Mayor Renfroe has welfare of Bulloch county's under 12 a clock Wednesday may be taken
'as speakmg the truth
She stated
Introduction ot speaker by Dr A
game from Fort Benmng 7 to 0
a
he
will
be
that
han
The
IS
chIldren
defimtely
group
pnvlleged
es sent to Atlanta to
Oft'lclal
J
has a hne thalt WIll outweIgh the
figul
Mooney
candIdate for re electIOn
dlCapped for the laCK of funds WIth day show that the
C
ArmIstIce Day address-Capt
hIghest vote re
Teachers. bonstmg a 200 pound end
whIch to work The federal state and
celved by any candIdate on the Dem
F Duffner engineer WIth the 8th In
and two 180 pound tackles
county aId give. the supervIsor but ocratlc
was
435
The greater fantry
re
ticket
thIS �eth�st Ste�ards
Fort
Coach Crook SmIth
stated
recently
Screven.
or
does not give maintenance fonds
number of the others receIved 433 turned from a flv'" year tour In the
week that his team WIll be m condl
for Year money to care for the homeless chll one receIved 422 and one
Panama Canal Zc ne
tion for the game. and that the Pro
42�
dren
ThIS must be prOVided for by
The hIghest vote cast for the Pro
fessors are out to WIn the first game
Song by entIre assembly
each county
hlbltlon ticket was 4 th" lowest 3
At a called meetmg of the board
BenedIctIon
on the new field
An mterestll1g part of the meetmg
Charles A JIles mdependent can
At 1 00 I)'clock a luncheon will be
Monday evenmg the stewards of the was the report read by MISS Rowe dldato
for U S senate recClved 24 served to all ex serV1ce men and their
MethodIst chUl ch rounded out the from H R RIggs colored vIce C'halr
Week
E S Fuiler mdependent can
famlhes at a cost of 25 cents per
votes.
of
of
welfare
counCIl
the negro
bUSiness of the clOSing conference mao
dldnte for governor receIved 23. H plate the proceeds of whIch charge
In Livestock
Bulloch county
year and at the same time urgamzed
W
Sheppard mdependent for con \VIii go to the American Leg,o,n budd
At the close of the meetmg Mrs
No
for the commg year s work
gress. 13
109 fund ImmedIately after luncheon
Both Statesboro's hvestock sales changes were made III the offlCJ81 Day Gav aSSIsted tbe hostesses Mrs
Apparentiy
shght attentIOn was a bus mess meetmg of the American
E Gay m serv
yards are understood to have had personnel and none had been made Womack and Mrs 0
to
amend
constItutIOnal
tne
paId
LegIOn and the Auxlhary WIll be held
�!t a salad course
ments PractICally all of them recelv
brIsk sales thIS week Bulloch Stock m the electlv" of the board of stew
The entIre program WIll' be completed
ards at the quarterly conference three
ed 115 votes whIle generally 20 votes by 3 00 o'clock m time for the foot.
Yards Tuesday and Statesboro LIve
Local Contractor to
were cast agamst
The amendment ball game between S G T C and
;toch: CommiSSion Company Wednes ....
boald are D B
With reference to taJrtatlOn for for
eochl m
Works
Install
Water
day Only the figures from the sales Turner chairman H W SmIth Vice
conservatIOn
recCived
185 votes
e�try
Wednesday have been given In fOT chalrman J B Johnson secretary
whIte 41 voted agamst. "nd the one West Side Club To
J G Attaway. local contractor was \uth Icferance to hospltnhz tlOn and
pubhcatlOn at the hour of gomg to J G Watson treasurel Alfred Dor
man
C E Cone. W G Ohvel. G E
press
Friday awarded the contract for the medtcal care likeWise receIVed 185
"School
'Actual sales Wednesoay at the Bean. C
A
SImmons. W 0 Shup Instal1atlon of Statesboro's new wa votes, while the \iote agalOst--57ter system the cost of whICh wlil be was a
Statesbo!'o LIvestock CommIssIon Co
trme Z S Henderson. W S Hllnner
School Days,' sponsored
A play
hlgh.;_:_m:.;_":.;_r"k:.:_
F C Parkel & Son managels No J E Carruth B H Ramsey R L $25 525 The award waif won m com
by the women of the West SIde Com
CLAXTON LAD HURT
I hogs $685 to $705 No 2s $635 to Bratly A M Braswell S H LafevCl. petItIOn WIth a long list of other bid
$700 No 3s $650 to $685. No 4s Arthur Howard J B M'tch.:" Grady ders, Tangmg upward to $29,194 l\1r
IN AUTO ACCIDENT mnmty Club. WIll be presetlted at the
West Sule School aU"dltoraum FrIday
$650 to $700 No os. $750 to $1000 K Johnston Jesse 0 Johnston Fred Attn;vay states that work w,lI be
A Sll< year old son of Mr and 1I11s
Bulloch county farmers bought 0.11 T Lamer J E McCroan
Membels formally commenced durmg the com
The
Nqvembel 18th. at 7 30 p m
Codls MoCOI kle
of Claxton
was
fceder pIgs offered for sale from $750 of the financ_ comnllttee alrcady ap
mg week and wlil be pushed to com
e haraeters m thIS play are the club
to $1200
brought Monday even 109 to the Bul
pomted a, e Jesse 0 Johnston ti W plctlOn as spec<hly as pOSSIble
of
loch Counf
HospItal for trea!ment members as httle (foys and gIrls
Top cattie $700 medIUm. $500 SmIth B H Ramsey J G Watson
In the good old days a man had an for lnJurles sustamed m an aCCident the one room school day
to $700. common $400 to $500 m,lk Fred r LaDlCI and Z S Henderson
cows
$5000 to $65 00 all good feed Other comnllttces Wlil be announced excuse to go down town on election whife playmg on the streets of Clnx
Plency of laughs for everyone. '0
Now t<ln that aftCl noon
\ httle blood sold
at the meeting of lbe board or stew
er cattl" shJWlllg
mght to hsten to the returns
Dangerously 10 come out and
enjoy,lthe nm Admls
Total hogs sold ards Oll Thursday evenmg of next he haa to stay at home and get them lured he W IS rel'Otted at the hospItal
fTom $600 to $7 00
f
r.
slOn 10 11I1d 15 cents
on the radlO
thiS mornmg as about the same"
week-Novemhel 17th
1.152 total cuttle. 202
-

Carohna

A terttatlYe IIDtllne 01 the prog...
announped by Mr Howard IS aa fol.
lows Band concert. by the Rlchmon"

Academy of Augusta band. introduc
tory remarks. b,. Mr Searson. ad
dre...
by Umted Statal Senatoll"
Brynes. of South Caroholl, Introduc
tIOn of honor guests by Hon Sear
son
musIc. Richmond Academy haadl
address by Ablt N IX. of Attiens. an
nouncements, mUSIC, barbecue dia
ner. formal openmg

Organize

ed States Senator Walter F
of

wM��::::e��n'bte

Sponsor

Days"

at the

Gear...

readmg. "The BrIdge
Vlrglhla Slaughter ...
the Sylvan18 High School'

Ge0TJrI8.

BUIlder,'
teacher

MISS

m

cuttmg the

ribbons

Patterson. of

Mrs

Ailendale

Followmg the

J

oC

and opeDmg

the brIdge

M

exerCIses ..

football game between the Allendal.
HIgh School and Sylvama Hlgb.

Schaul WIll be

a

feature

BeSIdes the speakers

Allendale.

In

numheT of

a

pronllnent mcn have been InVited tCJI
attend the opemng among whom are.,
from Geo[gl8
Congressman Hugh
Peterson
T

Governor E

D

1.

RIVersl

of the federal

Marshall

hIghway

department. Senator RIchard B Rus
seli. Jun Gllbs. state hlhlJway de
partment. W L Milier. chaIrman of
the state highway department anel
Herman Wats�n. also of the state
highway department
The new brIdge IS the only brIdget
between Augusta and Savannah OIL
the Savannah

nver

and is construct
way betweea

approxImately half

ed
the

two

CItIes

For

put few

the

been open for
traffIC and the cItIzens hVlng In the
unmedlate section as well as othel'll
the

days

brIdge has

have taken advantage of the

openlne.

SIDE P_-T_ A. HOLD
MEE'l'ING TUESDAY P_ H.

WEST

Another Big

Sales

exercIses

bridge. dedlcatof:r remarks, by Unit

-

.

The regular meetmg of the West
SIde PTA will be held Tuesde,.
afternoon. Nov 15. In the scbool ao
dltorlUm at 3 o'clock
The commIttee
In charge has arranged an elaborate
program. whIch wJll mclude a talk
on
chIld welfare by MISS MJldred
Lloyd. of the chIld wellare deJ'BTt
Also Mrs.
ment of Bulloch county
W WEdge counfy roll call chair
wlll present the matter of the
man
Red Cross
tendance IS

A

membershIp
urged

large

at

COURT CLOSES TUESDAY

_

H. Minkovitz CU Sons
�

DEPARTMENT

t J.SHUMAN & �O.

hIts

Polled
Light
Tuesday's

.)

Yard

72x90 Ecr.u Lace Mesh Cloths
Others to $(.50

•

89 C

THE HOSTESS WHO MUST

50-in. Sohd

-

Backbone

•

HAVE BEAUTY_

ORANGES APPLES
Dozen 10c

IIIAGNOLIA BUTTER
Lb.

mterest.
Joe Ben

I

50-In. Prmted Crash Drapery
Yard

Oysters pt. 20c qt. 39c

25c

•

•

..

FOR

12}c

al)d J)enmark. domg

Odd

••

NEW

16c

II

between
expreso
returns
pre.s offIce

DRAPERIES

SATURDAY

AND

recenily sold to A E Temples
J B Groover opened near-beer par
lor .n place formerly oecupled by M.,
AlbertI. "Is doing a thrIving busl

NaohvUle.

Thanksgiving Table Cloths

Specials

Atlanta for treatment

the "Racket Store." dIssolved.
Denmark haVIng purchased GrIDer's

Regular $1.19 Value!

Others to $5.95

ten hne

another column of thIS

m

formally

sue

hang

ne •• as

Ecru and Cream Lace Panels.
Gorgeous new lace pattern_ Ex
tra large size, 50 Inches by 2%
yards. A value we've never
been able to offer before, speCIal

that

to

Glenn Bland bUlldmg home on Zet
terower avenue on lot adjolrung one

Gnner

SCRANTON CURTAINS

NEW BATES SPREADS

followed by a dance
Statesbolo
Woman s Club
!\fanon Carpenter and hIS College Or
chestl a furnIshed the muSIc at the

Saturday rught.

and sprmg

•

negro

Waters. jlltten by rabId dog.

went to

•

McRae.

Clyde for murder of Zenos War
nell on October 24
Ivey Spence. George Lee

nelS

ComplJ,re and save'

JUST RECEIVED

College held ItS annual
fnll banquet at the New NorrIS Hotel
gla Teachers

tlsement

10t

Roach

BACHELons CLUB

The Bachelors Club of South Geor

Candidacy.

mconsprcuoua

Cole & Cooper
be m Statesboro on Saturday. No
question IS who if anybody will op
vember 14
NatIOnal electIOn figures m Gear
pose Mayor Renfroe. who If anybody
gl8
Bryan. 70.860. Taft 89.061. wdl oft'er agamst Councdmen Harry
Watson. 11,249
SmIth and Roger Holland'

Down

now are

Times, November 11. IN8
shows advertIsed to

FIlled, Sateen Covered

72x84

Values

The Bach_lors
dance and banquet
oldest SOCial orgalllzatlOn on the cam
�us
entertains Wlth three banquets
durmg the year-III the fall \\ mter

Bullodl
•

Brunswick

$3.98
'6.95
72x8( All Wool FIlled, Celanese Covered
'9.95
72x84 Goose Down Filled, Celanese Covered
WhIte Goose
FiUed, Celanese Covered $13.95

named

Of
An

BIG MOTORCADE
BRIDGE OPENING

FIve members of the Stateoboro
lire department. WIth the big truck,
returned at 8 o'clock this morning Bulloch
County Ialerested
from Swainsboro, where they were
Burton's Ferry Route Be
cailed at 2 o'clock to aulst 10 com
batting a firo which was at that mo
FormaUy Celebrated
ment ragIng In the Emanuel county
court house
According to Chief Ha
The celebration of the openln« DC
gan after hIS return the court house
Burton's Ferry bndge on Friday of
two I>fl"as badly damaged
6.s In the front 01 the bUI ding which next week will draw a large crowd
were saved from the flames
from BuUoch county
Under aa

To

board

THmTY YEARS AGO

•

7211:84 All Wool

ASPiring CandIdates Asked
Formally Register Notice

ag81n

ADD CHARM TO THE BEDROOM

before her marriage MISS Sara
of Rome

at

•

PALMER COMFORTABL�

Temples an
daughter Oc
bcen

•

See neld wee"'s BulloclJ

DRESS UP THE HOME FOR
THE HOLIDAYS AHEAD

we

BIRTH
and
nounce the
tober 30th

•

..

"II? That was some band. typIcal 'Of
the colored bands
but better than
most of them -Wili see you at the
and
help cheer the
game FrIday mght
Let's
boys mto wmnmg that game
School
students
to be
ask the HIgh
qUIet and those that are not III the
band to stand at attentIOn whlle the
alma mater IS being played It would
show lots more respect for our alma
How can they lose WIth so
mater
many fans on the sldehnes ?-Wlll
see you before then
AROUND TOWN

M[

November tenn of cIty court called
off on account of flu
Home of J 0 MartlD on Savannah
avenue destroyed by fire
ErIe Cumming accepted for tram
Inr In lOT S. Freemont. Cal
L. L Lamgan and hIS wife. young
Bulloch county fann couple. both dIed
dunng week. vIctim. of flu
Herbert Hart. of U S navy. sta
tioned at Charleston. VISIted hIS par
''fits. Mr and IIfrs J G Hart
Statesboro Institute opened Man
<lay morn 109 after suspensIOn of
three weeks on account of flu
Family of Mr and Mrs G R Beas
ley surprIsed theIr parents on oc
C8810n of their golden weddlOg
Local draft board has call for for
ty SIX men of September regIstratIOn
to be sent to camp on the 15th
Bulloch county fau- was success.
best agTlcultural dIsplay J W Wil
hams. $50. W C Akins. $35. W M
Tankersley. $25
Marshal Foch has terms of armIs
bce for Germany and awaIts apphca
tlOn for them by the German mdltary
commander ID the fleld
LIght vote polled In Bulloch county
elecbon Tuesday W J HarrIS. Dem
ocratic nommee tor U S senate. 614.
G H WlIhams. Repubhcan. 73
Returns from natIOnal electIon of
November 5
COrigress. 229 Repubh
1 Soclahst. 9
eaDs. 196 Democrats
46
doubtful, senate. 47
Democrats

•

-

I'aradmg Tuesday at nOon Skeet
Kennon. Gene L Hodges and George
Hltt had a rlllgslde seat
They stood
the court house
on the balcony of
were

••

..

RushIng Hotel

NOV 10,1938

Local Fire Fighters
Called to Swainsboro

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes, November 7. 1918

a

were

and

•

a cov

ShOll

oI�

"Wh... Nat..
8......

EAGLE)

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY.

election. presldent, D B Tumer.
VIce-presidents. A J Mooney. P G
Frankhn and R H Kingery. secre
tary. J E McCroan

par�

tendance. and each contributed
ered dIsh for the luncheon

Bulloch c-&F.
ID the Heat

Chamber of Commerce b88 annual

.-

W W Edge on Zetterower ave
to
n"e for a spend-the day
mllke a studY of the book.
'Clty
Shadows" Trebook has been dIVIded
mto fifteen parts and WIll be given
by different ladies of the auxlhary
About twenty-five memtiers are In at

NEW�TATESBORO

}

Mrs

Collee

Statesboro

Rome

Anti,200

AUXILI A RY

Monday

c�stume dance at the
Woman's Club TheIr umque costumes
were half-and half. Bome
dresslDg for
hot al1d cold weather. others formal
and 1Oformal. ete Pnzes for the best
costumes were awarded Mrs Howell
Sewell for ladles and GIlbert I.;one
for men
Manon Carpenter and hIS
College Orchestra furmshed musIc
The spaCIous room was decorated In
Hallowe'en colors Hostesses for the
mtermlSSlon party were Mesdames
Howell Sewell. Frank SImmons. John
Mooney. WIlburn WoodcJck and Ev
erett
W Ilhams. and MISS Brooks
GrImes
AttendlDg were Mr and
Mrs
Wendel Burke. Dr and Mrs
Waldo Floyd. Mr and Mrs J P Fay,
Mr and Mrs
Hubert Amason. Mr
and Mrs Sam Frankhn. Mr and Mrs
GIlbert Cone. Mr and Mrs EdwlD
Groover. Dr and Mrs H F Arundel.
Mr and Mrs Bob Donaldson. Mr and
Mrs Bill Bowen. Mr and Mrs Roy
Green. Mr and Mrs Everett WII
hams. Mr and Mrs Wilburn Wood
cock. Dr and Mrs John Mooney. Mr
and IIfrs
Frank SImmon". Mr and
Mrs
Howell Sewell
MISS Dorothy
Brannen and EdWIn DonehO'o. MISS
Martha Donaldson and George John
ston MISS Brooks GrImes and Leodel
Coleman

•

Members 'of the Ladles' Auxlhary
of the Presbyterian church are meet109 today (Thursday) at the home of

I

m

(STATESBORO

over an

0

Temple..

BULLOCH TIMES

entertainment was a

LADIES'

M

Laura Davis and Julius P
Bogers. of Savannah, married
BnIloch Count:r,
A A Waters. Hopewell, Va, VISIt
In the Heart
ed hIS brother durmg serious illness
of Georgia.
AnDlstCle Day program at Meth
"Where Nature
od'lt church, speaker. Leroy Cowart.
Rev J E Parker. pastor a! Meth
S.U ...
odlat church, off to attend conference
at Columbus
IlIr Harry Clark. dean of Funnan
UnlYeralty. to VIsit Georgia Nornaal
School Sunday afternoon
"Bulloch county Democrats are still Bulloch Time., Established 1892
Coneohdated Janua..,. 17. 1917
Democrats"
In Tnesday,'. electlon Statesboro Nem. Estabhshed 1901
AI SmIth polled 1.258. Hoover. 188, Statesboro Eagle. Eatabllshed 1917-Conaolldated December 9. 1920

•

entertamed Saturday evening from
8 to 10 o'c1ock WIth a Hallowe'en
party at the home of theIr parenta
on Donaldson street.
Featuring the

I

P

�J.AJ

Mias

TWINS ARE HOSTESSES

•

FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
The Fnendly Sixteen Club enter
tained Fr.day evemng with an old
fashIoned costume llallowe'en party
Mrs Kemut Carr planned the games
A fortune teller and ghost storIes
added much to the evenmg's mern
ment
Punch was served throughout
the evemng. followed later by a sweet
course and hot coffee
Th'Ose present
wre Mr
and IIrs J E W�lhamson.

DRUGS-SODA

cd their husbands and dates

0

Dr

ph)'BlClan, locate.

June and Ann Attaway. twin daugh
ters of Mr and Mre Grady Attawa:r.

tor

EVE�W��:��R�:J:>��J!...�YES
��RRfo�i 88!ftlPEURANITIESTIUN'

Bulloch Tim es, No.... ber 8. 1928

•••

were present
•••

WAREHOUSES, LUll,.

'

Will Macon

Brasweil.

Leota

Country.

for their games

VISITED IN WRIGHTSVILLE
Among those to accomPBn)" the
football squad and the High School
to
'Orchestra
WnghtsVllle FrIday
were Mr
and Mrs Dedrick Waters
Mrs Bruc.!' Akins. Mrs C H Rem'
tngton, MI'I! Bonnie MorrIS. Mrs H
H
Cowart
Mrs Arnold Anderson
Mr and Mrs Inman Fay Mr and
Mrs
EdWin Groover Mr' and Mrs
Joe TIllman. Mr
a�d Mrs Arthur
Turner. Mrs Grady Johnston Mrs
MlDrue L Johnston Mrs J W John
MISS Zula Gam
ston, A M
EdwlD Donehoo. John Lee
mage.
Jack Murphy. Roy Beaver Mr and
Mrs C E Layton. Mrs George Groo
ver, Roger Holland. Roger Holland
Jr. Sam Northcutt and Lester Proc

I

don't

could

lI,ht

apple was t.ed to hang from a tree
and VIrginia -Yock won the pnze for
bltmg It: Wieners and punch were
Bened
About twenty five guests
masquerading as ghosts and others

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS T
OBACCO
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS
THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY_
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT

PAPERS?

STORE

"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

AFTER LONG SES IONi
October term
court closed

of

Bulloch

sUI"'nor'

Tuesday afternoon.

hav

mg been mtermIttently 111 seSSIOn i\)r
thl eo weeks Tlie just week ran fiv"
full days. the second week three days,

and the last week hull of

all

a

Tuesday

busmess W!l"

QUIte

a

trojl�acted

Monday and
good deal d

and the Bul

loch county cham gang hOB been
erably augmented as a result

SI

.on

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of the Regis
ter Consolidated School Dlstrlct, in
Said County:
Notice is hereby given that on
,wednesday, December 14, 1938, an
election will be held at the court
house in the town 'Of Register, in said
school district, within the legal hours
for holding such an election, for tho
purpose of determining whether or
not bonds in the amount of five thou
.. nd dollars shall be issued by said
district for the purpose of construct
Ing nnd equipping an additional build
Ing Or buildings for the use of the
achool in said district, and for repairs

�j

present

=-1_._._S_ti_IS_O_D---,-S_i_lt_i_D_g_S_···______JI'

Mrs. H. G. Lee spent Monday in
Shelton Brannen Jr., Gene Brown
and Francis Groover, of South GeorSnvannah.
Miss Bill Wynn has returned to gia Teachers College, were week-end
Portal after visiting Miss Elise Rich- guests here.
Miss Mary Eva Sowell, of Wesleynrdson.
Miss Ella Lallerstedst, of Decatur, an College, Macon, was the week-end
is the attractive guest of Miss Launa guest of her parents, Mr. and Mr s.
J. G. Sowell Jr
Driggers.
Miss Virginia Upchurch, of SavanMiss Mary Eva Sowell will arrive
Ila
her
Mrs.
with
mother,
nah, is
Thursday from Wesleyan College,
Upchurch.
Macon, to spend several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Rosier Tapley and Mr. and M .... A. D. Sowell J'r.
children spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell had as
their dinner gueets Sunday Mr. and
relatives at Alamo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr., Miss Mary Eva
daughters, Miss Vivian Burnsed, were Sowell, of Macon, and Glenn Sowell,
of Albany.
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Miss Elizabeth Heidt ... as the weekMr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown enterMr.
and
tained Sunday with a dinner in honor
end gueAt of her parents,
of tbeir
Mrs. S. Ii. Heidt, at Springfield.
nieee, Miss Annie Mae
Blanche Lanier
Miss
spent the Strickland, of Atlanta. Covers were
week endwilb her parents, Mr. and laid' for 'Mi.s strickland,
Aubrey
Mrs. F. S. Lanier, at Pembroke.
Bt.own, Mr. and Mr s, Earl Driggers
Albert Lee Beasley, of Fort Sere- and Franklin lIrigger8.
:
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and Miss
von, spent the week-end with his parHlttle Mile Sherrod are' honoring
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Beasley.
Miss Meredith Martin, of Nasb- Mrs. Dermis Beasley, a recent bride,
ville, was the week-end guest "f her with a miscellaneo'!11 shower at the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin. ho�e of Mrs. P. S. Richardson
Glenn' Sowell, of Albany was the We'dnetlllay, November 16. A number
during the week end of his of guests have been invited.
The annual home-coming of Felparents, Mr. and M.rs. J. G. Sowell.
Mrs M. E. Cone and Miss Eliza- low8h1p Baptist church will be held
Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach, of
beth Oone spent the we,ek end with Sunday.
Mr. and ·Mrs. A. J. Cone in Savannah. South Georgia Teachers College, will
Elder S. M. Claxton, of Wesley, be the main speaker at the noon hour.
Dinner will be served on the church
will f,]] hi� regular appointment
urday and Sunday at Fellowship lawn. The home-coming i� largely
Primitive
Baptist church at 11 attended, a1l4 a number of out-oftown guests are expected.
o'clock.

buildings.

The said honds to be so voted on
be ten in number, of the de
nemination of five hundred dollars
are to

each, numbered from one to ten, both
Inclusive; to bear date \)f January 1,
1989; to bear interest from date at

til. rate of 'four per cent per annum,
Interest payable annua,lIy on January
lot of each 'year; the principal �o maand be paid off as, follows: Bond
ber bne 'on ,January I, 1940, and
remaining nine' bonds in numer
Ical order, one bond on January 1st
of each year for nine consseutive
:reare, so that tbe. whole amount wilt
have been paid 'off Ify January I, 1949.

;

to resolution and order
the board of trustees of the Regis
Consolidated School District.
This November 9, 1988.
H. H. OLLIFF, Trustee.
OTTIS HOLLOWAY, Trustee.
L. 1. JONES, Trustee.

I.

MRS. F. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard have
moved back to Brooklet and will make
home here.
their
G�ORGIA--Bulloch Cvunty.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wren and
After four weeks' notice, pursuant
ta' law, a petition, of which a true daughter, Jennie, of Fort Pulaski,
alld correct copy is subjoined, will be were visitors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr. will
l'mented to Hon. :Willim Woodrum, leave
Friday to spend two months
j'l�le of .the superior court, in term
at the e'ourt house in said coun with Mr. nnd ·Mrs. Fred Lee, of Jack

Loach.

m.,

on

Improvements
To Your Propert".

..

.

'

'

.F-i·nanced Uader Fc,HA Plan
..

•

120 South Main Street
If

",o·u

need

fencing

or

other

terials and want terms,
We will be

glad

to

ma-

Friday, Nov. 11,3:30 P. M.

•

see us.

explain

•

the details.

CONGRATULATIONS

AND

Rushing

BEST WISHES' TO

•

3 Years to Pay

CoHee

RUSIDNG HOTEL

the 17t

of

I. COlUlec:tion with

•

·HOWARD LUMBER CO.

..

'Court of Said «oun�y:
The 'petition of R.

Lee

tives.
MoOl·.
'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.

.hllws:

FJRST
guardian

That he is

of the persons

property of Francis Bartow
Hunter Jr., born November 25, 1919,
allil Harris Hansel Hunter, born Sep
tember 1, 1927; and that he was
formerly und until he became the age
of twenty-one years, guardian of the
person and property of Trapnell Ed
eofield Hunter, born September 25,
19�7; heretofore duly appointed a"

and

such guardian

�ECog�r;>unty.

That he desires to sell thnt certain
tract of land located in the 1209th
G. M. district 'vf Bulloch county,

Georgin, containing 46.9 acres, more
north by lands of
or less, bounded
A. M. Deal; east by the old public
to
road
Register; south by lends of
Mrs. Austin Mincey and lands of A.
M. Deal, and west by the right-of-wuy
of the Central of Georg ia Railway,
the same having been set apart in a
year's support proceedings for the

Mr. Robertson has

FIFTH

desires to invest the
pi-oceeds\ qf such sale as follows:
After P!lying to C: .E. Oone anel S.
D. Groover the sum of three hundred

severity-five 'dollars ($375.00) dollars,
e9mmissionets for negQtiating said
sale to said Dr. Marlin S. Pittman,
attorney's fees due for litigation con
eell1ling said .ale, deQta· d�e for credil
extended in maintainiqg, fee!ling and
clothing and educatirig said three
minors, to:wit: Trapnell Edenfield
Hunter, Francis Bartow Hunter Jr.
ano Harris Hansel Hunter, now past
dne; and for tbe future maintenance,
feeding and clothing and educating
said Francis Bartow Hunter Jr. and
Harris Hansel 'Hunter until they
arrvie at twenty-one years of age

respectively, as beneficiaries of said
year's support; the residue to be in

vested in bonds of the state of Geor
gia, 01' the United States or such
bonds as the payment of which both
Principal and interest are guaranteed
by the United States 01' put out at in
terest on real est!lte security deeds
that are first liens in the sound dis
cretion of said R. Lee Moore.
Petitioner shows that notice of his
intention to make this application

has

been

published once a week
as required by law.
R. LEE MOORE,

Guardian

Hunter

Jr.

for
and

Francis
Harris

during the week.
Jimmy Mincey,

of

Statesboro,

OONGRATULATIONS AND

AMERICAN FENCE

.

.

..

BEST WISH�' TO

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

and

peace.

Monday

RUSIHNG HOTEL

•

afternoon.

Several
thousand
apartment, SEED CANE
stalks India seed cane for sale. at
n
down stairs, private entrance, pristreet, garden, chicken
Driggers and Monica Robinson mo
100
at
farm
four
miles
down
MRS.
J.
MORhouse.
If
small
vate
and
my
telephone.
$1.26
per
sold,
bath,
yard
tored to Augusta Tuesday.
monthly ·terms. See owner, GAN MITCHELL, ]]5 Broad street, north of Stateeboro. T. E. DEAL,
Mrs. Comer Bird was hostess to payment,
271-L.
Statesboro.
PROCTOR.
LESTER
(3novltc)
(3novltp)
(3novltp) phone
the Thursday sewing club at her
Mrs. Ford

FOR
Guyton and Misses Ruth
121

RENT

Inma.

RENT-Three-room

OR

SALE-BungaIOW'IFOR

-

I

Our

ref�igeration

as

lB.

is

as

near

perfect

as

new

ad modern

We WelCOllle and

cake.
and

Refreshments Will Be Served.

Best W'.hes

COMPLIMENTS OF.

TAKE THE BIGHWAYS OUT OF GEORGIA
E. A.
•

�MITH GRAIN CO

.

To suggest the

.

..

OONGRATULATIONS AND

BEST WISHES TO
THE NEW AND IMPROVED

RUSIDNG HOTEL

I

•

•

BullOGh

County

Bank

_

CARD OF THANKS
The child"en of the late C. M. Andel's'on Sr., who passed away sud
denly last Thursday after only a
short serious illness, wish to thus ex
press our thanks to those friends who
were so kind to him in his last hours,
and so thoughtful of us in our Bor
We shall always
l'OW at his death.
treasure
fondly lhe memories of
act
and
of kindness.
word
every

.'

•

Compliments 01
•

HIS CHILDREN.

J. D. ALLEN.& CO.

_

_

'1'0 THE PUBLIC.
term of office 'of the mayor and
councilmen expire this year. The

The

chal'cter provides that the eiec
tion shall take place on the first Sat
urday in December. All persons who
desire to qualify for either o_f tbese
places are required to do so fiftemr

number

tentutive

I

the

election date, by
days
handing their names to the city clerk.
This Novembel' 5, 1938.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
b«fore

JOQ:N. B. EVERETT CO.
be

an

hom_e--'.

m.

•

Interesting games were
enjoyable evening was
spent before the litle children parted
E:d for

COCA-COLA IN BOTTLES

DON'T FORGET THE DATE.

lace center
The dinner

and

Congratulate

TIUs New Entel'Jlrise.

The Public Is Invited to Call

beautifully

played

CO.

•

•

Gard

The table
decorated with a
and
the
white
birthday
was carried out in
cake.
coTors of red, green and' white. The
and
were eight tall red
only I;"'hts
'0
After dinner
green candles burning.
ice
cream
were
served
cherry
they
was

UNIFORMS

a

6 •••

GROCERY

it.

From 3:30 to 9 p.

Are Grateful to the Rushing Hotel
For Our Part in the Development
Of this New' Enterprise.

lent charm to the home.

Pafford, &.thletic coach for the t.wo
and
boys' basketball teams, city

girls

make

WALTER ALDRED' CO.

Tuesday

tice Whitaker and Miss Mary Forbes.
More members are expected next?
More members arc expected next
meeting' at the h'ome of Miss Myrti.e
Whit.... ker, from which place the group
Miss
will enjoy an 'o'possum hunt.
Eunice Pearl HeDdricks and Miss
Elizabeth Lucas, of the home economics department here, are the sponsol'S
for this club.,
Mrs. C. S. Cromley entertained a
group of ladies in honor of her sewing club Tuesday afternoon at her
home. Mrs. W. C. C1'omley, Ml's. C.
B. Laniel' and Mifjs EmBy Cromley
Those present
assisted in serving.
were Misf1 Ora Franklin, Mrs. D. L.
Aldeo'man, Mrs. H. B. DolIlll'J Mrs. H.
G. Parrish, MI's. J. M. Williams, Mrs.
Felix Pan'ish, Mrs. Carl B. Lanier,
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. W. W.
Mann, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. W.
D. Parrish, MTS. E. C. WatkinR, Mrs.
W. R. Mool'e, Miss Ruth P81Tish and
Ml·s. F. W. Hughes_

gave out suits this week to

from

Most of

Friday, NOllember 11,

We

"

girls'

American aad Europeaa Plan.

On

W. M. S. will meet
at the home of Mrs. Alexa Womack

m'other, Mrs. Queen' Mincey, at Guy
ton Sun'day.
Invited to !l spend-the-day party at
the home of 1Il,·S. Eddie liingery in
Pulaski Wednesday were Mesdames
smith; song, "Tramp, Tramp, TrafT!.p; Mabel Saunders, Rex Trapnell, G. W.
"In Flanders Fi-iJd," Jane Watkins;
Oscar Johnson, Alex Woods,
of Armistice," Lillie Stan- Turner,
"Meanin!"
Mattie Webb, A. B. DeLoach and A.
ford, Olh Mincey, Jean Hendrix, Dor- J. Bowen.
othy Hood and 'Ma"garet Howard;
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird entertainpoem, Yvonne DeNitta and Betty J'J
ed Sunday at their home in honol' of
Rockel'; artnouncemeiots.
who cele
their little
Wednesday af\.ol'l'loon the Hobby brnted his son, Richard, by inviting
eighth birthday
club met at the 'home of Miss Audrey
of hi. little friend. to spend
lilac DH';()ach and enjoyed an after- several
A color scheme of wbite
the dllY.
The ne", members
noon of sewing.
and· red rosebuds
chrysanthemums
Miss
Miss
are
Ethelyn Minick,
Myr-

of

the Main Dining' Room.

SU�:YMeth'odist

the eig.htb grade, under the
direction of Miss Amelia Turner, gave
the following program: Devotional,
Dorothy Hood,' anneu"cer, Polly Ne-

NEW

RUSIDNG UarEL

p. m., eoatinuoll8ly.

maclaines '�n

mornH,g

J. A.

Shop

IMPROVED

THE NEW AND IMPROVED

in-

.

Jhmistice

on

aunt, M a. Ed na B rarmen,

wer�e�;�gandeM::. G.

on

THE NEW AND

Modem

a

the seasoaal foods will be served in the Colfee Shop
to 10

A'T��r�e�(mchbe

for

Bartow
Hansel

vited his

arrangements
for the team. Those receiving suib:
aunter.
are: Catherine Alderman, Myn'Jnn
SEED CANE FOR SALE-P. O. J., Hendricks, Dyna Simon, !leen Miller,
75c per hundred stalks; Indian IVomie Le
Thompson, Lottie Mae
.. "e,
$1\00 per bundred stalks; at my Wattrs, Elizabeth Lanier, Omie Lee
farm three miles nortb of Statesboro. McElvee!), Velma Rock., Mary CIifHOMER C. PARKER.
(27'Jctltp) to:" Ruby Dean Lanier, Aileen De.

·1

BEST WISHES TO'

STATESBORO
Yt/e will operate

•

DISTRIBUTORS

home Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Herbert Rackley and little
daughter, of Oliver, are visiting her
esses Friday night at a lovely party
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
celebrating the fifteenth birthday of
Dorothy Kate Suddath and Joyce
Mrs. Howard's 'nephew, Aldean, who
Parrish spent Saturday and Sunday
has recently moved back to Brooklet
with Mrs. Nath Hollman in States
from Savannah. Mrs. Otis Howard
boro.
assisted in serving.
wh'o
Miss
DeLoach,
Margaret
Mrs. H. T. Brinson was the honoree
teaches at Rosemary, spent the week
Tuesday evening of a lovely birthday end with her parents, M r. an d M ra.
supper. The evening's entertainment
and lovely cats were planned by a
no
services at the
group 'of her neighbors. and friends. Methodist church
Sunday owing to
AmarIA' those present were Mr. and the fact that the pastor WIill b e a t
Mrs. Russie Rogers .. Mrs. E. H. UshWaycross attending .conference,
er, Mrs. C. B. Griller, M,'. and Mrs.
k nd 'on·the coast
the'
S' di
Remer Clifton, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee,
T.
and
Mrs. A. J. Lee, Mrs. J. P. Beall, Mrs.
Mr. and Mr •. J. E. Parrish
children,
J. N. Newton, Mr s. G. D. White, Mrs.
of
and Miss Jessie Sessions,
Toombs
Kenn8rly, Mrs. F. L. Cook, and Mr. boro.
and Mts. JhiDson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mincey and
The chajJel programs in the schools
little son, Clyde, and Misses Ruby
hOl'e this week have been principally
Martha
and
Mincey visited their

four weeks
As

PORTAL POINTS

I

!bs. Ida Hendrix visited in Vidalia

Miss Saluda Lucas entertained with
two tables of bridge at the home of
Miss Martha Robertson Thursday aftMrs. Floyd Akins won' high
ernoon.
score. Miss Robertson assisted Mis.
Lucas in serving.
Miss Sara Page Glass entertsined
the Lucky 13 club and a few other
invited guests at the home of Mrs. J.
M. McElveen Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Amelia Turner and Miss Isabel
So'rricJ' asaiated in serving.
M,'s. Fortson Howard and. Miss
Mal'gnret Howard were joint host-

Petitioner

eJLch

recently, developed

pleurisy.

benefit of the widow and five minor
children of Francis Bartow Hunter,
recorded in ordinary:s o�ice of Bul
loch COunty, Georgte, m book
C,
pllges 288-9.
THIRD
Petitioner shows that said willow
is now dead, and said three oldest
minors arrived at twenty-one years
of age prior to the filing of this pe
tition.
FOURTH
Petitioner sh'ows that the income
from said 46.9 acres of land is not
sufficient to pay taxes, in�urancc on
the buildings, keep' said farm and
houses on said land in repairs; and
mBintain and edncat.e said ·minor chil
dren, they having no other estote for
this purpose, and that petitioner has
negotiated with Dr. Marvin. S. Pitt
man to sell him at private sale said
46.9 acres 'of land abo,ie deseribe'd
for seventy-five hljndred ($7,500.00)1
dollan, which is a fair price.

said

1

and Mrs. J. W. Romtson Jr. visited
the latter's husband, who is ill in the
h'ospital at Alto. It is understood that

.#

I

CONGRATULATIONS AND

Hotel

Announces the Opening of

THE NEW AND IMPROVED

D&erdber, 1938.
"This November 7, 1988.

.,

to 9:00 P. M.

•

Those

BROOKLET VS. CAVALIERS
sonville.
Tuesday night the Calvin Cavaliers
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman McElveen an
of
Teachers
on
College played the Brook
a
of
the
birth'
daughter
&<\unce
in .. hard-fought
R. I,.EE"MPORE,
Satllrday" N9v. 5. She will be called let High School boy
j"
on
the Brooklet
basketball
game
As Guardian. for Francia Bartow Bbtty Jaequeli.Je.
Gilmore left Wednes court. The score was 26 tv 17 in fa
Hansel
Rev
and
Harris
Jr.
Frank
lIun�er
vor
Brooklet.
I
n
a
of
preliminary
·Hunter.
day for .Waycross to attend the South
NY A team
GEORGlA-Blllloeh Cuuniy.
Georgia Metllodist conference. Mrs. game the Teachers College
School
Stilson
High
boys with
him as far as played
Til, the Judge of the S'lperior Co�r� Gilmore accompanied
a score of 19 to 16 in favor of Stilson.
visit
rela
where
she
will
the
of Said County, and to
Superror Blackshear,
at 10 o'clook Ii.

Ne'w Rush.ing Hotel

And-Other

receiving practice suits
are Armilda
Mobley, Elizabeth Mc
Wildred
Elveen,
Hagan. Inell Smith,
Ouida Mae Beasley, Margaret Alder
man, Margaret Lanier, OciUa Mincy,
Martha Fay Waters, Cleonice Clifton.
Miss Sara Page Glass is assistant
girls' conch.

dU'10'v5tc)

tY,

P,�INTING

HUGHES, Reporter.

,

tbrie,

ROOFING

1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS

tell-

J'

==================()F------------------

sat-I

8S

same.

jfursuant

er

•

..

SChool Hoase," or "�gainst School
Bo"oe," those casting the former to
be-counted as voting in favor of the
IBtil1ance of said bonds, and those
be counted

Wire Fence

,nesi.

None bat registered qualified vot
of said consolidated school dis
trict will be permitted to vote in the
8a(6 �tection, and the ballots must
�ye WTltten or printed thereon "For

to

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

ANNOUNCING �HE FORMAL OPENING

-

ers

easting the latter
"o'ing against "he

THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1938

THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1938

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW5

TWO

no more

taking of

shocking than

the

highways

out of

The hotel keeper has always been one of. the very important
factors in the growth of every village, town and city. We are
very proud of the ptivilege of being one of the hotels serving the
people of Statesboro and the public. We are jealous of the op
portunity this offers to rendel' a service which the public Bome·
times takes for granted and the main object of which the hotel

keeper himself sometimes loses sight of.
It is necessary sometimes to remind ourselves of this com
hi ned privilege and obligation we ha,ve toward you who are our
guests, and to remind the public of the really good service ren
dered to the people of Statesboro by the good, progressive hotels.
WE SAY HOTELS, because we have no monopoly on this op
portunity for service. The other hotels of Statesboro who are our
esteemed competitors are all trying to render the same service
that we recognize as our job.
Because each of us is trying to
do it to attract the greatest number of guests to our doors, and
each of us is trying to build up the greatest goodwill for each
hotel. there is a healthy competitive situation which Statesboro
alld the traveling public are fortunate to enjoy.

Dressed

Poultry and Fish.

Compliments
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.

CONGRATULATIONS AND
BEST WISHES' TO

We

equally happy the service rendered by the Rushing
Hotel is fui"iIing favor with an increasing rrumber of people each
Be as
YE'ar as indicated by the steady growth of our business.
sured we will continue unreasingly the effort to improve and ren
der the same helpful service we have in thepast.
are

Choice Meats and Groceries

MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'nc.

Georgia would

to take the hotels out of Statesboro.

THE NEW AND IMPROVED

RUSIHNG' HOTEL

RUSHING HOTEL
ALFRED

•

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

(10nov2tp)

....

DORMAN co.

THURSDAY. NOV. 10. 1938

BULI,OCH TIMES AND STATESJ,ORO NEWS

FOUR

THURSDA Y, NOV. 10

�----------------.-----------

Why Georgia Counties
Should Give Support

BULI.OCH TIMES
AND

Bulloch
(By KATE FREEMAN,
Count.y School Girl.)

IJUBBCJUPTlON $l.1iO PJllR YEAR
.. od

D. B. TURNER, Ed.l.lor

I

venting fire is the greatest. menns of
protection that cnn be rendered to the
Fire not only in
forests of Georgia.
jurcs the large trees but destroys the
animals,
game,
brush,
seedlings,
food of the soil. Fire

plnnt

and

birds,

growth oi'trees and

slows down the
-

Bulloch county's annual Red Cross
'roll call for membership will begin

:

makes defects that
In the

south,

scar

large

on

\tomorrow

morning-November l1-in is the easiest and one
county-wide campaign. Properly profitable crops to tend.

the lumber.
areas,

of

timbe�
most

the

MILLS,

Mrs. Edgar Joiner has returned
home after a visit with relatives in
Savannah.
Miss Claudean Clark, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Miss Lunie
Mae Clifton.
Mr. and M1'8. Lorin Mills and Miss
Myrtis Howard visited relntives in
Thomson, Ga., last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce and
:family had for Sunday 'guests Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cone and family.
The Emit Grove Baptist church
invites all choir singers to be present
at the church fol' choir practice Fri

!ncome;

great difference is maile in
thirty-five lives were lost nnd -seven tle by the burning of a range.
people takes nature's fertilizer .,rom
�-odd homes destroyed. The
Of the county were given liberal aid soil thus killing :.vild le&'jlmes
the

.came

wherein

disaster

tornndo

A

from the national organization, and
they have never forgotten the mean

gra5ses

care

they become poor
Cattle that ure raised

fore

relief, and during all these interven
Ing years every call for help has been

generously by

�nswered
the

of

t'he'

people'

The stat.e field "",rk

coullty.

here last Friday w'as loud in her

er

ihey

carpet gTass

cat

game at

an

on

are

At the

n

you

have have

That

erased.

Mr.

Murray

will

plant

val'i'ous

of Democracy, perhaps;
grasses on farm plats owned by the
but it appears a little drastic, since
College of Agriculture, studying the
democracy seems to be a principle rate of
growth and the total amount
which permits the voter to select for
of growth of the various types in an
wh'om he desires to vote, even to the
,effort to find the gTasses best suited
form

away from

point of breaking
regularity.

party

The effect or Mr. Gillis' order

to conditiiOns in

The Low Down From

you

be counted

as

voted for

having

...

Personally, we believe in party
'regularity; we believe any person
who participates in a party primary
is morally \)'Ound by the result.s of
When he loses in the
party.
primary, he is obligated to go along

that

with those to whom he lost.

is not

willing

If

a

man

to bind himself tG sup

port the nominees, of a party, he is
n'Ot a party man-hc should not ask
the

privilege

part)"s

of

counci1s.

taking
.

When

You will go a long ways, before you
a persun who comes closer to

part
he

in

the

has

his

having both feet

the ground-at
the same time-than this here old
Sore back down tp,ere in Virginia
Mr. Carter Glass.
And I just see in the paper where
the Old

on

describes a liberal, as
any person who is willing to spend
When this
the other guy's money.

old

Boy,

democrat

thing.

.

And he

n�kJl!g

a

talks,

he

.

lS

not like the

speech,

says

mAy be different condi
There might be independent

But there

�nd one feller who could
hear v.ery well, he �eaned. o,:,er
be
what IS thSl hud
whIspered,
and.
talkmg about? ,o\nd the feller who

not

nothing against

any north-

I

give

in the Ford

you 1,1

hrqad

V.tleJlgine..

.

Councils Launch Drive At
Memphis November 21st.
7.-The first

Stoneville, Miss., Nov.
in the

movement

history

agricul

of

which the growers and fint
handlers of cotton have united to in
ture in

of its

proauction

kind--wh�e

controlled from iron

value,/onyourmODeY.
priced car or the hjghest. All have!one impor
_tant'lhi.rig in coriimon--inherent quality.
Their quality comes, from find materials,
precision workmanship, and from �e fact that
back of these curs is the only autoniobile plant·

,

.

ore

to

proce88eS

are
...

finished car--and

•

savings passed alqng as e�tra value.
Thing. ar� haPJleni�g i� the automotive
,vorld this ycar! N;'where is the advance more
See

marked than in the Ford

NONE-SUCH CAn}'

.,.

Quality Group.
our·dealers be/ore you' buy any car at any price.

•

·

*.D.llv... d

I. D.frolt

-

f •••• Ii,.,,.

o�

FOI",' MERCURY. LlNCC!LN-ZIPHYR

LINCOLN MOTOR OAIS

AND

•

..

12 to 3 p. m.
to

Nevils School News
The P.-.T. A. will meet Thursday
17.' '.rhe parents are

Mond.y

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATKSTORE
"Everythi'rigfor the

begin work.
Mr. and Mrs. Britt entertained the
faculty last Wednesday even
ing. Games and contests were en·
joyed, and. d�ligbtful refreshments
The regular community sing will
be held Friday night in the s�hool ou
ditoTium. The Savannah quartet ..,m
be here al'ong with several other vis

The coziest

dining

room

in town.

BROUGHTON & DRAYTON ST8.
•

SAVANNAH. GA.

•

(240e tic)

H. R. CHRISTIAN
39

EAST

(70rltfc)

•

sion.
WTOC is sponsoring for the next
several weeks an educational program
each evening at 8:30 o'clock. Bulbch
county will have charge next Monday
evening, Nov. 14th, Mr. Britt will
speak on the subject, "Development
and Work of Bulloch County School ....
Other principals will -speak and the
schO'ul glee clubs will furnish music.

Geol'ge Preston, son of Judge and
Mrs. P. H. Preston, wh'o arrived Tues
day for a brief visit to his parents,
,,�II leave today for Atlanta, where he
will join his brothel', Benton, and his
organization of yo-yo salesmen who

FEED
•

•

•

ADVERTISEM'ENT FOR BIDS.

vember 14, 1938.
This 9til day of

•

Beginning Sept.

ing

comes.

persons who have not affiliated with

.

.

limited time, you can.
allowance of $1.00 for'
to

Mis.ionary Society

met in

the movement for unity,

cOIll!�mption

the

increase

'uf

are

to

Amer

products

through development of world
kets, expansion of United States mar
kets through advertising and sales
efforts, research for new uses, legis·
lath:m to encourage consumption, �9·
mar

terests

on

efforia

primary

five

and such

are

gToups

which the
in

agree

ment.

cotton
cotton

operate

day, "operating according

to

traffic."

sufficient

evidence

whileness.

Jim is

of

their

wortb

of those farni

one

,

will meet next Monday
aftern-oon at 4 o'clock in circles. The business would pay for the operation
Dreta Sharpe eirele will meet with of this Bervice.
Mrs. Emma Perry at the college. The
Sadie Maude Moore and Ruby Lee PUERTO RICO FARMERS
cireles will meet at the church.
ADOPT GEORGIA METHODS
The year is rapidly drawing to a
close and every member of the mis
Georgia
Athens, Ga., 'Nov. 7.
sionary society is urged to attend the farming
will be practiced in
few remaining meetings in order that
'the society may maintain its splendid Puerto Rico n�'t year, according to
attendance record which has charac Miguel lIIartorell Jr., 1\ .tudent in the
The

society

.

-

n,ethods

consumption !olf
this
will permanently insure the terized' its throughout
•••
farmers income and his buy-

"Only

each

'on Monday afternoon under the
At a recent nteeting of the States ers who raises foods tuft' as a main
direction of Mrs. S. J. Crouch. Mrs.
It
boro Chamber of Commerce 11 resolu crop and cOtton as a side line.
J. E. McCroan had oharge of the pro
which was tion was adopted urging the estab may be remembered by our readera
gram on the home special
given Tuesday afternoon. Both pro. lishment of a double-d y schedule that he waa firat to bring In a bale
grams were presented in a most i� from Dover to Metter, tlfe resolution ))f eotton the pa.t season and hie pic
teresting and impressive, way.'
expressing the bope that increased ture appearcd on our front pags

of all cotton in

objectives
as those in

above

other programs

ever, to

one

.

ican cotton and cotton seed

ordination of

important
might
planned, how unless it is stated that they weighed
train
of sixteen pounds, which i.
a total
round-trip

Dovel' and Metter. It is

prime instiga gvien

States Cotton Pool and

increased

ing power," Mr. Johnston declared in
commenting on the purpose of the

year.

BRIDGE DINNER

council.

events

.

.

along with that bale

at the time.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
WEAR POPPIES FRIDAY
In observance of Al1Ilietice Day
tomorrow, the twentieth annlveraary
since the declaration, 'of peRfe, every

body is requested to wear a poppy,
which is the recognized emblem of
.University of Georgia College of Ag- the great armistice. Youllg wpmen
riculture.
will have the ftower. for, a'ale-�e
Mr. Marlorell, who i. majoring in 'sure to wear one.
soils and animal industry, plans to
MRS. D. D. ARDEN, Chairman.
,return to San Juan, Puerto Rico, aft
WEST
SIDE SCHOOL
er graduation to operate his family'.
STAGE BOXING BOUT
1,OOO-acre plantation,' where. sugar

at home.

independent merchant a,d keep your money
We will sell as cheap for'CASH as anybody.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

•

10
SurD

common

ket·

\a......� &qaisite

(CoIl Oil).

osene

Burn '0 boun

•

Six·

oa�.UOD'

•

�biC::�JC""�I¥ �.NoI�:b�::
lIDOke
odor. No'
"Dab Ie. S1mp1.

-00
or

WIIi..-o-liU Shades

Aladdin Lamp here tell
10 operace.
suit every purse and purpose
aIMI
while thla gellieroua t11lde-in allowance is in effect.
Ther� u

an

f

.

at a

big saving

DON'T WAIT

•••

•

•

8".Sft� 868 Your O(d Lamp NOWI

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Distributors for BuIioch County)
STATE SIrORO, GEORGIA.

24

12 Lbs. 35c

SWIFT'S JEWEL

or

75c

24 Lbs. 65c
Gal. 79c

ARMOUR'S

45c

pounds
package 15c
FAT BACK BACON, for boiling Lb. 9c

L A R D

1

4

pound 12c

All Brands of CIGARETTES

.11
S Y.G A R,
5lbs. 25c 10 Ib�I.4�c

JELL·O

Pkg.

Salmon

can

5c
,10c

29c

poUlid

MAGNOLIA BUTTER
.,"

Lbs.

BaH Gal. 45c

Alada Cooking Oil

•

Nov. 7.-Members of

Athens, Ga.,

the feature writing class in the
of

Henry
Journalism, Uni-

W.

OYS'TERS
Pint �Oc Quart 40c
'Tomatoes 4

cans

Prince'Albert

annual

classic

foot

Claude Davidson, LaGrange, editor
of the Red and Black, campus news
paper; Jack Dorsey, Clayton; Staun

en

25c
10c

ALDRED BROS
�TATESBORO,
SPECIALS

PINEAPPLE

LIbby's,

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Libby's, S 12-oz, "'LnS

pounds

25c

l5e

Norwegian Bardin .... packeel olive oil. 3 3%-02. cans

25c

past summer, and Jack Reid, Athens,
'sports correspondent for the Geor
gian, will supervise the make-up and

OYSTER CRACKERS
Pound Box

lOe

of material.

Members of the feature class have
been given assignments on the home

comipg celebration nnd other Univcl'
The front page
sity news. stories.
and

one

or

two

insirle pages of the

Georgian will be written and made
up entirely by the school journal
ism's feature class.

home-coming edition
will be the second such to be publish
ed by. the Georgian in conjunction
with the Grady School, a similar edi
This

Athens

having
17, 19�4.

tion

been

issu�d

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby's, No.2 Can

.

Faru:y Blue Rose
RICE. 5 lbo,
DESSERT PEACHES
Libby's, No. 2 V. Can

CHUNK COAL

.$8.00

EGG COAL

.$i50

.....

Statesboro Coal Co.
I

F. C. PARKER JR., Manager.

Office at Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.
HOUSE PHONE 149

DA Y PHONE 16S

20e

...

22e

.

.,.

18e

DESSERT PEACHES
Sunshine, 2 No. 2\1, Calll!

25c

RED SALMON
Argo, Tall Can

22e

THAC"STON�S

.

J

,

November
PINK SALMON
Tall Can

.

DRY CLEANERS

lOe

10e

14-oz. Bottle

HOBSON

41 EAST MAIN ST.

GRITS

BANANAS
2 Dozen

'

20e

.•....

CHERRIES, Libby'.
Royal-Ann, No. 2 Can

5 LhB.

2

25e

••..

Cherries, MUBBelman's
fuu:y quality, No. 2 can

.$8.00
,

29 C

Pie

BANANAS doz. 15c

Cut

JUICE

46-00. can

CATSUI'

lOc,
ORANGES doz.
--------�--�-----,--�--��20c
pound
PORK HAMS

for

Lammers, Atlanta, all of whom
spent internships on the Georgian this

gathering

-BLOCK COAL.

GA.

Friday and Saturday

Sweet POTATOES
10c
10
Jj(}unds

IRISH POTATOES
17c
10
pounds

STEW BEEF, Any

the

ball game in Athens.

ton

12 Lbs. 40c

Buy Your Coal From Us and Save Money.

Edit Atlanta Georgian

GRINDING

an

Dixie Horne FLOUR

\

on

mod�
'M.ny-·Be:�tl/ul Styles 01
Tab!e· Bracket • Hanging ROM

FEATURES
• Lia:b{ JDlfantJr.

large stock of
mules; will keep plenty

when fonl

Methodist

The

cotton seed crushers.

tor in

FLOOR.

FINE'S

Grady School.
versity of Georgia, have been invited
------------------------------'-----_:,_------------�-------I
W.
S. Kirkpatrick, managing ediby
tor, to gather, write, and edit news
'and features for a special home-com
ing edition of the Atlanta Georgian
on Novembcr 26th, when Tech meets

FLO UR

,

will leave

ance

1st and continuo

ol� lamp apply the purchase price of any style of Aladdin
Kerosene (coal oil) Mande Lamp
IOu may select at this store. Here's
your big Opp01'tl1t..lity to make .:
substantial saving and at the same
tim.tr provide yourself and family;
with the comfon and convenienO!!
W bite Ughl.:
of
this, ideal

n

immediately fol' Honolulu, until March; stable at B. T. Mallard's
Islands, where they will house in Statesboro. We also have
spend the winter.
good jack; will breed at $5 cash, bal

a

any

1938.

Hawaiian

for

secure an

MULES ANO HORSES
hand

ginners,
merchants, and

lrTowers,

cotton

THIRD

'

the church two aftamoons this
meeting
The objectives of the organization
week, Monday and Tuesday, in ob
servance of the week of prayer. The
a. outlined by Oscar Johnston, Scutt,
work was
Miss., former director of the United program on the foreign

QUEEN OF THE WEST

(10novltc)

on

of

warehousemen,

Georgia. in

SHIP CORPORATION,
By Cleo E. Miles, Project Supt.

V\'e have
horses and

to organ

The council wouid unite the various

We are now in position to resume
our
regular grinding of com and
Call John H. Temples at
BANNER STATES PRINTOING CO. feeds.
Offi", Snpplies
232-M, or MiddlegTound Gin Co.
Phone 421 (20oct4tp)
27 W. Main

Trade with

·

Novembe,',

21st,

THE

Journalisin Students

gruups or·'singere. Everyone .is
invited to come any enjoy' the occa

....

November

ON

fioa·' Coal Coal

STATESBORO, GAo

MAIN ST.

iting

EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC MEMBER

.

35c

dal'ly

Chop. and Steak. Our Speeialty.

Automobile"

ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

.

LEAVING TODAY FOR
VISIT TO HONOLULU

.•

6 'to 9 p. m.,

Nevils

playing were Mesdames Coy
Temples, Harris Harvill, Ottis Hollo
way, Owen Gay, L. J. Holloway;. Boyd
Boswell, T. L. Moore Jr., Wa'lton
Crouch, W. B. B'owen, Hilton Banks,
Stothard Deal and Aubrey Anderson,
and Misses Lina Mae Smith, Vivian
Griffin, Elma Williams, Bernice Hay,
Mary Sowell, Eliza Tippins, Mary
Lucy Herndon and George Wingard.

erncr-l

,.

.

TRUETONE RADIOS

to

served.

25c

•...

launch

...

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Arthur Turner entertained de
lightfully Friday with a bridge luncheon the members of her club and a
few other guests.
Chrysanthemum.
and roses were effectiv� used in
Assisting tlie hostesa
decorating.
were Mrs.
D. B. Turner, Mrs. H. H.
15 WEST BROUGHTON ST.
Cowart, Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs.
Remer Brady. Towels were given as
SAVANNAH, GA.
bigh prizes, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson
winning for club and Mr s, Bruce Oll
Card. for cut were
ift' for visitors.
Covers
given Mrs. Hinton Booth.
were laid for MI.s Annie Smith, Mes
THR� SWEET POTATOES
dames Harry Smith, :C. P. OUiff, Olin IRREGULAR SERVICE
DOVER TO METTER
WEIGH SIXTEEN POUNDS
Smith. Ba.rney Averitt, C. Z. Donald
son, A. M. Braswell, H. P. Jones, G.
With the abandonment yesterday
E. Bean, F. N. Grimes, dnman Foy,
A valued remembrance for the edi
Bruce Olliff, Frank Williams, Roger
afternoon of all service between Met tor's table waa the bunch of three
Holland, Hinton Booth, E. C. Oliver,
over the Central of
aweet potatoes brought in durin&" the
Jesse Johnston, Marvin Pittman, Wai ter and Brewton
ter Brown and S. H. Sherman.
Georgia Railway, announcement is week by James Jackson, colored 'rcad
made that an irregl'lar service will er from the Hagin distrfct, Three po·
METHODIST W. M. S_
between tatoes
hereafter
maintained
be
not seem so

Numbered 'among the lovely ·social
during the week end was the
thrt!e'course
turkey dinner Friday
The approach tv the problem of evening at which Mrs. Lowell· Mal
and Mr. and Mrs.
hostess
absorbing cotton surpluses to date laro wab
Hamilton were honor guests.
cane, cocoanuts, vegetables and dairy
bas been production control, coupled, Joseph
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
At We�t Sid". on the evening 'uf
A pretty arrangement of yellow and
A meeting of the Statesb'oro Music
direct subsidy to producers. The
her ,ef products are the main crops.
formed
wit"
chrysanthemums
Friday, Nov. 11, there will be a thrill
Club will be held Tuesday, Novemb •. r cotton interests .have made no organ- pink
tbe
Farm
of
Son
dinner
'of
the
After
decoration.
pre�ident
teetive
ing program of boxing staged' be
15, at 8 o'clock, in the home of Mrs.
Individual ers' Association of Puerto Rico, Mar tween representatives of Portal and
bridge was the feature.
Co-hostesses with ized eft'orts to sell their product.
C. B. Mathews.
for laides' high score t!,rell came to Georgia because of the West Side communities, includin� sev
"The voice of cotton is as soft as powder puffs
Mrs: Mathews 'will be Mrs. E. L.
Fred Lanier Sr.,
white school boys,
were won by Mrs.
of the agricultural college en bouts between
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt, its lint and as low' as its' price. We a novelty whisk broom for men. was reputation
and also a number of colored buY •.
and the similarity of Georgia's cli
and Mrs. B. L. Smith.
for
cut
with
Vox
cards
a
feature
was staged 'at
cotton
and
similar
must give
A
Magna
given HalTY Aiken,
The following prOR'J'am will be ren·
mate with that Puerto Rico.
West Side several weeks ago, and
and money power to went to Everett Williams. Assisting
dered under the direction of Mrs. the man power
Olan
Mrs.
a
were
Stubbs,
that
Mrs. Mallard
was so popular
repetition was
hundred
make itself heard."
Four
Paul Lewis:
Japanese midget decided upon. The public is invited_
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard and Mrs.
months
state
·two
the
Theme, flThe Sea in Music."
the
with
will
in
taxicabs
be
past
Shanghai. Admission 10 and 25 cents.
operated
During
Ar.nold Anders'on.
Dining
UCurrent Events in M.usicH-Miss
cotton councils have lIeen organized players were Mrs. C. P. Olliff and
Franseth.
Playing were
states Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
cotton
in
fifteen
producing
"Calm Sen and Prosperous Voyage"
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
from Virginia to California, I 00 k',ng
(Mendelssohn )-Recording.
Everett Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wil"Oceano Nox" (Caesar Cui) i "Thou toward final consolidation into the burn Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Soul Shrouding Sea" (Delibesl-Mrs. national
organizati'pn. to be forn,ed at Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs, Miss
Gilbert Cone.
Mary Mathews, Miss Sara Hall, Mrs.
"Song of the Viking Guest" (Rim Memphis.
Arnold Anderson, Mrs. Fred T. Ln
sky-Kol'sakow)-Mr. Ronald Neil.
nier Sr., and Harry Aiken.
"Reflections on tbe Water" (De
Jchnson.
Bussy)-Mrs.

I

Workers have been chosen for the
local Red <::ross driv�. A meeting will
be held Friday evening at the school

were

Satnrday

VARIOUS SUPPERS

American

National Cotton Council.

a

associations

..

Try Our DINNER

,pternoon, Nov.
urged to attend.

.

and
'officers
Teachers
man or woman needed at once
local distributor in Statesboro. Ex Wednesday evening at 7;t!0.
to
cellent opportunity
right party.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Write J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-96
W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (Up)
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
FOR SALE-Sawmill outfit consist10:15. SUllday school, Henry Ellis,
ing of International Harvester Co. luperintendent.
11:30.
Soo-power unit, 47-horsepower motor;
M'orning worship. Sermon
burns either fuel oil oJ kerosene; one by
the
Topic, "Sacred
pastor.
01 Frick .awmill .. in fine o;;ondition, Memories."
this
mO
belt
with
and
saw;
3:30. Sunday school at Clito.
complete
tor of' 1938 model, has run very little
3 :30. Sunday school at Stilson.
and good r.s new; complete outfit for
6:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
balance terms to re president.
cash,
�50;
part
i
W. R. LOFLIN, Au
: sponsible party.
7 :00. Young People'. League. Hor
gusta, Ga., Route 1, 9 miles south of ace McDougald, prcsident.
The session of the Presbyterian
Augusta on Peach Orchard road; tel
(lOnovltp) church has issued a eall for a congre
ephone, county 1404.
gational meeting November 20th im
mediately after the morning worship
to consider the possibility of erecting
a new chureh building
Jl the way be clear the congrega
tion will be asked to empower the
PI.ee of Quality-Modern Gookin,
trustees to make such business trans
actions as may be{lecessary to pl'O·
B REA K F A.S,T
mot!! the building program.
We Fry Our Fresh Y�rd
A full attendance 'of the congrega
Eggs in Batter.
tion is urged for this important con
gregational meeting.
Famou. for Waffles and Hot Callea

,

'

Ser ize
U

-

QUillity Group

COMPANY-MAUlS

sing Tennessee,

.

;

pay. yo�'ll get top
That is true of the lowest

MOTOR

Moore, director and organist

consumption of

ed when the delcgates of 15 cotton
producing states meet in Memphis,

subject, "Live Like Pagans?
Special music by the choir. A large
chorus will fill the choir loft at the
evening service, with Mrs. J. G.

t10,OOO in cash and cars as
bonus award to dealers. Re

the

crease

cotton and cotton seed will be

mon

as

i

••

II

choice.! Whichever

don't have n1uch against =:::N:::o::;t7ice==to=;:D"'e7b7to=r=.=an=d:::=;C:::r=e=:d:;:,to=r=s=MALLARD BROS.
(10nov4tp)
All creditors of the estate of Leila
anybody-but when it comes to _rds
NOTICE
of wisdom, you ,,;11 hunt high and Sawyer Sabb, late of Bulloch "'''U!'!
tbe party, who might wish to vate for low to excel some of these southern ty, decensed, ase hereby notified to
I. will be away from my shop on
individuals on the part)"s I;ents, like Mr. Glass and this here render in their Jemands to the under
certain
Mr. Pat Harrison of the magnolia signed, according to law, and all per November 15, 16 and 17. I have se
ticket.
Such pergons ought to be
after
stat.e, and old Texas Garnel', etc. 'Ve sons indebted to said �state are re cured Tim Alderman to look
permitted to do so without threat of need more uf these 2 fisters. Other- qui red to make immediate payment my work while L am away, Bnd he
be able to take care of your
will
me.
their
votes
ior
others
for
we
are
K.
O.
to
wise,
counting
work in good shape.
This November 2, 1938
We been star-gazing, and listening
whom tbey do not wish to vote.
It'
'B. T. j!EASUEY & SON,
R. J. BROWN,
too much to the Katydids.
just doesn't make sense fram a demo.
Blacksmith Shop and WheelwrigM.
Yours, with the low down.
Administrator of the estate of Leila
eratic viewpoint.
with
the
will
annexed.
Sabb
(10novltp)
JO SERRA.
Sa\�yer
tion..

Delegates From Newly Formed

C. M.

liable

,.

...

i

_

.

b,rd wh'o was
and 2 fellers were

hstemng.

sal' have

cars

Sealed proposals will be received.
by the Excelsior Electric Membership
Corporation at its ott ice in -the city
of Metter, Georgia, until 3'7Olr-o'cloek
for
p. m. (EST), November 18, 1938,
the installation 'of electric wiring, in
cluding the furnishing of all neces
sary labor, materials, tools and equip
ment, of approximately one thousand
said
of
customers
corporation, at
which time and place such proposals
will be publicly opened and read.
·Maps, specificlltions and contract doc
uments covering th'e work 'required
are open for public inspection at the
office of said corporation.
All prospective bidders are request
ed to attend a m�eting to be held at
the office of the corporation at 10 :00
o'clock a. m. (EST) on l\(onday, No

some·

day in court and losp.s, he is morally could hear, he whispers back, he don't
bound.

new

choose; whaiever you

FORD

Those

will find

,all of them."

special

I.: All entirely
new car.
Fill into the Ford
line between tbe De Lose
Ford and the Uncoln-�phJl'.

,

week end at her home in Savannah.
She was aC'ompancied back to Regis
ter by Miss Margaret Wingard and
Messrs. Lewis Johnson, Edward John
son and Carl Flathmann.
The J. O. S. bridge club was enter
tained by Mrs. Emory Brannen and
Miss Mary Lucy Herndon at the home
A box of dusting
of Mrs. Brannen.
p'owder was presented to Mrs. Hilton
Banks Jr. as high score prize, and
Miss Mary Sowell was presented with
as
low score prize.
n handkerchief

Hickory Grove

party has selected it's ticket; if you
vote for one name on that ticket, y\m
will

Georgia.

was

deprive the voter of independent
action,
It said to the voter, llYour

to

The

for 1939

.

one

ducts.

,

i

.•

'

is

"14*

I'.'

shouldl

names

t

REST }lOOM FOR YOUR
SITUATED
CONVENIENCE,

'A

'.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ga,.
(10novltp)
FREEI415,OOO in cash and cars to

hi... llell ...... SIt ...
ry ¥·I T ••• ·S.d ••

-

present,

ask for It

plalllly, see that the name on the bottle
Is Oreomulslon. and you'll get the
lenulne lIl'Oduct and the relle! you
want. (Adv.)

ed; every friend and visitor will be
cordially welcomed.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.

care of 'what it made on it. ming, leader junior union.
7 :30 p, m.
Can furnish self. Write full 'particu
Evening worship,
lars to E. M. ALLMOND, Graymont, ing the old hymns emphasized.

A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE.
PARTMENT.

games and eontests comprised
the evening'. entertainment. Dainty
party refreshments were served Inter
in the evening and novelty turkeyo
were on the plates 09 favors. About
one hundred and fifty guests were
present.

FlFfEEN -STATES
TO SELL CorrON

to take

MEICUIY

hp.

much�they
enjoyed
only nilleteen or became
ing
new members.
twenty per cent of Georgia's forests
paign.
The next meeting will be at the
:Wide fur h'ome of Mrs. L. Carter Deal, with
are protected against fire.
be plow Mrs. Sylvester Carin on as co-hostess;
rows 01' "firebreaks"
PARTY REGULARITY
on Thursday afternoon, December 7.
ed ul'ound the woodland
e!,ch year. We plan to have our Christmas tree
That was a right interesting order A tree gTOWS three times �s tall on then.
NE:WS REPo.RTER.
issued last week by Hon. Jim Gillis, unburned land as on buTbed land.
REGISTER BRIEFS
of the stote Democratic executive This should show clearly : that fire
!
committee, wherein he directed that protection is best.
in
Miss Mary Lucy Herndon spent
The use of each rule against fire
no split tickets should be counted
Saturday in Augusta...
Tuesday's election. ,Interest was add should be practiced in orde� to make
Ivan G. Prince Jr., of Dublin, visit
ed later by the announcement from Georgia forests more valuable and ed friends near Register Sunday eve
of
is
no
more
of
there
()rdinnries in some
beautiful, lor
scer;.ery
\hc counties.
ning ..
Miss Mozelle Hay, of Dublin, visit
the state that. the order of the' state ,magnificent than a spot in a Georgia
i
ed her sister, Miss Bernice Hay, dur
forest.
be
chairman would
ignored.
ing the w"l< end.
We believe Mr. Gillis stated that
I
The Y. W. A. met TueSday at the
FIND PASTURE GRASSES
his
low
against
the
home of Mrs.
supp<>rted
ruling
�. P. Kennedy, M,ss
BEST SUITED TO STATE Bermce
Hay bemg hostess.
the voting of split tickets. If that is
Mrs. L. J. Hollow>lY visited in Gray,
the law, it is not n wise law. He said
Athens, Ga., Nov. 7.-C. Q. Murray, Ga., for the week end as guest, of
that the way to vote a Democratic
assistant pro'fessol' of agronomy at Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Saunders.
ticket is to make a cross-mark in 8
Mrs. Lonnie LOl'd and son, Harris,
the University of Georgia, is conduct
were involved in an autom'obile acci
box on the Corner of. the ticket, and
an
to detennine the
experiment
ing
dent Friday, but neither were seri
that thereupon you have voted the en
most satisfactory pasture grasses for ously injured.
tire ticket, regardle<:is of whatever
Miss George Wingard spent the
Georgia farms.
the

•

Dislinclive Ityling. 116·inch
wbeel!>a... Unusually wide
bodi... Remarkably qui"'.
Hydrtudic, brak ... New 9S-

Friday night, November
are baking a :fruit
given away at this till!.e

so

'll'ord.

READY.TO:.WEAR, MILLI.
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO

merous

..

customers ·"f famous Watkins pro

eariy date.

the meeting

•

•

•

The ladies

ors

and Sunday as follows:
Saturday,
10:30 a. m.; Sunday, 11 a. m. aad
7:30 p. m
Every member should attend these
services if. not providentially hinder

"

School

At the end of the meetill� fruit
About ,thirty. of
salad ,was served.
We
the old members were present.
were lucky enough to have several
visitors present, but cach of the visit

I

winter feed.

D. L ... F.rtl Y·I '.,tI., s.ta ••

' .. 4*

,

and

to be

�:';��tb�m=
one

HERE YOU WILL FIND

s

day evening in the assembly room
honor
with the, college class
as
guests. L'ovely flowers fo"",ed an ef
fective decoration for the room. Nu

Oreomulslon Is

SHOPPING IN SA·
VANNAH DON'T FAIL TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAB'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.

E

The Philathea class of the Baptist
sponsored a party Wednes

��:�We��g��

Regular pastoral services will be
held at the Statesboro Primitive Bap
tist church through next Saturday

WHEN

N
,

church

.

Vor193.9

..

much heavier. Wise

un

I

...

���cIa�:J:e�=�o;��tr,oe'!i

-

and

AND THE NEW. MERCURY 8

West Side Club

auditorium

f,lAPTIST
CHURCH

F I N E'S

FOR COLLEGE CLASS

remedy 1_ JI!ltent than Oreomulslon.

...

Fire

i unburned

PRIMITIVE

COALSON, Minister.
:Main street.
(IOnovltp)
10:15 a. m. Sunday sehocl; Dr. H.
STRAYED
From my borne on F. Hook, superlntendent
Thursday of last week, white face
11:80 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
.teer
weighin!!: about 400N.pound8i last mon by the minister. Subject, "Civil
seen in vicimty of J.
Rushing's. ization's Ultimatum."
T. J. mon
Will pay suitable reward.
Subject,"1
by the minister.
HAGINS, Statesboro.
(10novltp) Want to Remember
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Unlen.
WANTED-To rent a good (-horse
farm with two tenant houses and Miss Betty McLemore, president sen
IIOme
tobacco allotment; must have ior union; Miss Juanita New, leader
good fence and plenty of outbuildings intermediate union; Miss Menza Cum

•

•

Tbe Georgia history class of the
seventh gTade expects to take.·a ·trip
to Savannah. next Saturday, and visit
all the interesting historical places
there.

the

or

ney AveriU.

may
brewing
cannot affcm1 to take a chance with any

the In1Iamedmuoouamembranesand to
loosen and t!lI)lel germ·laden �Iegm.
Even U other remedJea have falled.

Epworth League.

m.

N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.

jacketi

.

lespedeza and 18th.
through the win cake

with

can go

ter easier ond

again rally to the call dur
coming membership cam

will

Laboratory

6:30 p.

FOR SALE-Home Comfort cooking
stove, in good condition, medium
will seD cheap.
&i&e, hot water
DEDRICK HENDRII,;KS, 283 N.orth

..

u�on,
and!

predictiOlI

The

Ogeechee

classes for every age group,

(IOnovltp)

served luncheon at the G. E. A. meet
ing which was held at the South Geor
gia Teachers Coliege Wednesday. Tbe
proceeds from this luncheon are to
be used for improvements needed at
the school.
Orders have been made for new
basketball suits for the basketball
team.
They expect to play an'other

gcnerosity of cattlemen will .protect their rang ..
is that against fire and will s",ve Inuney on

the

of

�ommendation

the people.

covered

range,

...

apartment, furnished,

;1'IANTED--Am in tbe market· for
corn
and peanut hay at market
price; pay cash; wagon seales at my
IIome. T. J. HAGIN, Statesboro.

•

Iusurj',

appearance

��:;'isfo�
dleat:lI�Jfe,�
and you
=raua trouble
be

-

(3n'0V2k)

•

,

Ogeechee School News
The

......

engine. 5018 �
for low-prleed

llell. at

'rlc ••

The West Side Woman's Club met
with Mrs. Ferman Jones Wednesday
afternoon, November 2nd. At ·.this
meeting Miss Maxwell gave a discus
there sion on floor stains and varnishes.
Plans were discussed for the program
"skinny."
which will be presented in the school

tle for the cattle to gTaze

Therehave been other instances of

in

-

JOINER, Route 1,' Statesboro,
(ll1nov2tp)
RENT
One, two or three-

room

performance.

Wire

gr�ze.,

higb

new

grass and broom sedge are all that
is left after a fire .. This leaves lit

of Red Cross.

ing

which' cattle

on

V -8

85·bp.

No praeching services, due 'to tbe
absence of the pasta}; at annual con

B.

MRS. J. W. HODGES,
�ni.hed.
Colleg� boulevard, phone 369-M.

Remarkable amount of
equipment included in
prioe. Hydraulic brake s.

•

help in recent years.
ty's appreciation of the Red CroBS
is peculiarly personal, she having
been the recipient of generous aid
Why pay taxes on idle, burned
in times past when her people were lund? Keep fires off of this territory
and in adequate time, it will pay both
in distress.
It will be recalled that her first taxes and a worthy
If fires are kept off, a' sufficient
personal experience was something
like ten years ago when the Ogee supply of plant 100d will bel provided.
chee river overflowed and much prop Becaus� plants can manufacture their
attention
erty was destroyed and suffering en own food they need less:
dured. The national organization sent than animals. With plentyj of room,
a representative here and relief was plant food, an" protection �rom fire,
Then the lif .. of' a tree is .. cry IQng.
administered in a large way.

L.

Ga.'

FOR

.

turee, with e1tra

.

fields may ruin,
and soil and gravel may close up a
stream, all from n single fire.

FOR SALE-Three farm mules.

DE LUXE FQID Y·I: P...,.
videa all the beelc Ford lea

I dare not seek the easy way,
ble in the various communities. These which will sometimes cause the tree
I must not build on. sand,
If it lives tbere will be a For then my castle would not stay,
leaders -have formed teams to do the to decay.
wilJ
decrease the
Life's toils it could not stand.
actual work of enrolling members. "catf'ace" which
The campaign will begin Friday and value of the timber.
J dare not risk the quickest way
The soil must bave s omething to
will continue for one week.
Ah. that would lead to naught;
When woodlands are burn This easy quickness does not pay,
Bulloch county has come to be bold to.
Though often it be sought.
that
Inore and more appreciative of the ed, tbe roots of trees and plants
The But give to me endurance
work of the Red Cross throughout protect the soil are destroyed.
Of striving patientlythe nation, and field workers have water-holding leaf mold is destroy Of
waiting for the happiness
been generous in their praise 01 the ed, soil becomes dry, gullies form
That lasts eternally.
of
the
erosion.
the
result
the
and
is
people
response which
-EVELYN MILLS.
Several tons of plant food may
Clounty have made to the calls for
wash away, fertile

JUICE_:'Cane waspcd, jars steril
(zed .. individual s�rviee.
(60ct4tp)

Scientific

............ "24*-.1tIo IWp ....1 .. ,6M*

_ '.1 __ , wltlo

.

coun

BUY:- MACKjI LESTER'S--CANE

I"ling.

PrIc

�

METHODIST CHURCH

No matter bow many medicines you
have tried for your common cough,

ierence in Waycross.
bridle, ,35. JOHN POWELL, Reg
Church school, J. L.
10:45 a. m.
(lOnovltp)
ister, G"., Route 1.
Renfroe, general superintendent, with

Hydraulic braku.
loundproofiD,.
Triple-cushioned comfort. as
'or 60 bp. V·8 engine.

,

Bulloch

FOR SALE-Black pony. saddle and

-

no

Hailg

••

�EN\'Y.FJVECEJIITSA WE�

I'OID Y·I: Now five inc"""
lon,er from bumper to
bum.,.... Roomier bodi ..
'more !uglage space. New

day evening at 7 o'clock.
Mis. Mary Strozz'o and the Miss.s
...
while Annette and Jenell Wilson, all from
ill1l'Ough, the greater part, of U .. work fertilizer to buy and trees grow
our community, attended a birthday
ladies one works on other industries.
dinner given in honor of G. W. Wil
!"rill be carried on by the active
hav
After a forest fire, only stumps and son Sunday.
!Of the various communities, they
Mis. De Ette Turner, who has been
under the ashes are lett.
This
means poverty
been
organized
'fully
dng
in Savannah for the past few
coun
All an owner could living
and desolation.
leadership of Mrs. W. W. Edge,
came home last week end on
weeks,
would
be
roll
call.
from this
of
the
chairman
possibly
get
She has re
account of her being ill.
ty
covered and will return to Savannah
Announcement of the personnel of coarse grasses for scrub stock.
A trees has a heavy bark for its the last of this week.
the county organization bas already
been given through these columns, protection, .u this is burned, it will
I DAR� NOT
listing the leaders who are responsi cook the tender ti�ues of the tree
There is

ISSUR'

NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

TWO NEW FORDS'

common

.

WORD PER

O-!lB CENT A

MR. AND MRS. FOY ENTERTAIN I
One of the most enjoyable occaaion«
of the week was 'the barbecue and
spaghetti supper Thursday evening
given by lIfr. and Mrs. Inman Foy at
their country home, Bell Inn, to which
they invited about thirty-five couple •.
Assisting in entertaining and serving
were Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. F'rank Simmons, Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mrs, Bat'-

In Statesboro Beware Coughs
cola
from
C hurc hes
On
That

Ad�

l'Want

.9k.�����

Reporter

Pre

protection.

to

respond

Trees

Owner.

DRIVE

RED CROSS

,
,
,

MISS EVELYN

To Forest Fire Control
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SEVEN

By Students of Journahsm Class

Blue Devils Defeat
Reidsville 26-3 Fnday
The Statesboro Blue Dev Is met the

cleven

Reidsville
field

he

Fr

e

on

day

after the first half

ably the
ed

.0

ost

n

to

p ay

was

p ob

g

"'hat

speetacu

soaked

ra n

a

even

ar

gnme P ay

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE
DOING WELL AT COLLEGE
Robe t Hodge.
at Un
Georgm 1937 38 half back
team

•

playmg

vcrs
on

on

ty

S H

of
S

Georgm

9

TO

reshrnan team

Emerson Anderson
DeVIl
s now on G
M

and

s

playing
was

erson

far

now

player last

an

vert succes.fully Em
all dl8tr1ct basketball

women to

seaeon

Remam her Ii e y.an
that firat
.ao when
awanky Siver Streak ft.ahed.
aero •• the motor-ca
ho zon 7
And how eee yone began call
In&' Pontiac the moat beautiful
th nr on wheel.?
Well thle
t. the •• me old .tory
year
, • Pont ac a,alnl

F ench c ass has a gan
French Club
sponsored by
M ss G mes Th s club has been or
gan zed 00 advance the nterest n the
F ench class and to study the cui
tura bnckground of the French pea
There w I be a meet ng every
Dev Is cn e pie
second Wednesday n each month The
back aftc the ha f to score n ap d off cers are as
follows
Pres dent
success on three touchdowns and two
Mary Frances Ethr dge VIce pre_I
dent Dean D ekey secretary Frank
Late 10 the th til pe
extra po nta
Fa r treasurer Harry P ke
.d DaVls Barnea scored stand
And wtth

play

only

Edwtft

0

nnd

e

on

on

by

a

Statesbo

sco e

long

W1lS

Here

n

me

of

26 3

n

FRANK FARR

•••

for

seo

back

on

e

yea

to

Streak

vo
on

the

•

EIGHTH GRADE A

moet

wheeler

LLBE�TOOWNA

I

•

Newsy Notes From NeVl1s

RENT�Three room apa
adjo n ng bath hot water fum Bh
ed 'Or unfumU!hod
Phone 168 MRS
LEWIS AKINS
(3novltp)

kinda of freBh water flab
may be had at any tirru. at 1'l!&sonab e pr ce
SAlI( ROBBINS at
Kennedy Pond
(3nov2tp)

tmentlFISH-AlI

I FOR

..

mo e ene

gy �

om

n

Try

SALE

at the
court

November tarm

we w

II sell before

I

Sale Under Power In

Securlt, Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Unde author ty of file powera of
sale and conveyance conta ned In that
co ta n deed to
secure debt given by
T Y Ak ns to Mrs Janie Hutchln
son as exeeutix e.tats J
t. Hutchln
Bon
deceased
datsd December 8
1928 and reco ded In 01l'Ic8 clerk IU
perter court Bu loch county a.orA
n deed book 86
page 231. ..slried
and tranale red to me my Mrs .faDi.
Hutch nson as executr x estate J L
Hutch nson deceased on October 8
1988 recorded In deed book 128 P ...
186 off ce clerk super or court, Bu!
loch county GeoJ'ila
aa the under
s gned transferee
wll on the lint
Tuesday In December 1938 within
the legal boun of sale before the
court house door In Statesboro Bu!
loch county
Georgla, sell at public
outcry to tile hleheat Dldder for cu�,
the tract of land described In 8814
deed to secure debt as prllperty of
said T Y Akins to wit
All that certain traot or
of I ... d • tuate lylnA' and b�
In
the 1209th G M ciT_trlct, Bu oc
a
olle
county
Geo�e
contalnlne
h�dred twenty five (126) acre.
more or le88
and hounded and de
acribed In aa d deed a_ fIlllows
North by lands of 1IarriBon Akin_
east by landB of Harrlscn Akins
and lands of Mr. Levy Woodcock
south hy other landi of T Y Akins
(the run of the branch be ng tbe
houndary I ne 0" the BOUth) and
w .. t by lands of John H
Brannen
and lands of laue Akrnl
Said sale s to be made for the pur
pose of enforclne payment clf the bal
ance of the Indebtednes. secured by
Ba d deed to Beeure debt, all of which
Is past due and unpaid amount ng
to twenty flve hundred three dollars

II

rircel

and

fiftr andeht nterest ($260858)
together with
cents

e

as

prlnclpa

hundred twenty six dollar_ and
n nety two cents ($12692) for tax ..
d
pa
by the undersigned aue._ed
aga nst .a d lands be ng a total of
twenty s x hundred thh'ty dollars and
fifty cent. ($2 !l30 60) principal In
te est and taxes due and unpaid to
date of sa d sale and the expenses
A deed
of th s proceed ng. of _ale
w II be executed to the purchaler at
sa d sale by the underslened aa tran_
ferce
This November 7 1988
F N GI�lMES
As tronlferee of Mrs Janie Hutch n
Ion 88 exet\utrlx estate J L Hutch
n,on deceased
B H RAMSI!;Y Attorney
one

•

Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co
Thirty four

••

nperi

years

deslgmng

ence

EIGHTH GRADE B

and build

Ing Fine Memorials

The students of 8 B recently elect
ed their clas. off cers
They are as
follow.
Pres dent, J arne. Po ndex
tor v ce pre. dent Ma one Sc ews
Jul e Tu ne
treasu er
Beeretary

Carelul Personal AttentiOll
G1"en. AU Orden"
JOHN M THAYEa

Prop

45 West Main St..

Phone ta9
S1ATESBORO GA.

P ke

Henry

..

AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORQ GEORGIA

••

bu Id

the court house door n Statesboro
sa d state and county
to the h ghest
b dder on the fint Tuesday n De
cember 1938 between the legal hours
of sale the folloWlng descnbed stock
and lands same be ng p operty of
tbe estate of DEB rd deceased
ate of sa d county
Th rty three shares of the cap
ta stock of Planters Cotton Wal;'!
house Portal Georgta of the par
value of $10 00 per share
One share of the cap tal stock
of
Bethel
Te .phone
Company
Statesboro
Georg a 'Of the par
value of $60 00 per share
Th rty sbares of the cap tal st�ck
of Statesboro ProVls on Company
of the pa
value of $100 00 per
share
Twenty-one shares of the cap ta
stock of Sea Is and Bank States
bora Ga of the par value of $5000
per share
Two hundred twenty s x shares
of the cap tal stock of Farme s
Warehouse
Co Operat ve
Un on
Company of Bulloch county States
bora Ga of the par value of � 00
per share

walk coolin.
rall.h try to

d

pa

Georg a
of sa d

1987

PONTIAC

the soggy field

•

ty
•

•

YOU

he d d

secretary Carmen Cowart treasurer
Bern ce Hodges These officer. form
ng the execut ve committee appo nt
ed a program comm ttee which will
have charge of the prll'�ram on the
home room day at actiVIty per od
CARMEN COW ART

eye for

10 I80U.

cat

beaut ful th nl

tally

A bUB ness meeting of the A sec
t on of the e ghth grade was held Oc
tober 4 1988 Off cers were elected a.
follows
Pres dent
Betty Grace
Hodges v ce pres dent Earl Allen

glnl
,leamina

an
•

PONTIAC PRICES ARE
DOWN-and you pay a lot I ...

e

•

Here a
of the 511

th.

team seemed up to standa d

Ne the

atyle with

get

n

by hclpmg

Bulloch County
By virtue of an order granted by
the court of ord nary of Bulloch coun

th.

sea

favor or

though

a

cis

GEORGIA

And the
you go s.1l na by
&' andeat th "I about t.ll •

prav ded some of the thn s
of the game iYlth h. b II ant runs
not

a

ADMINISTRATORS

•

••

0

Joe Timan

a woman mu

Cardu

CAR D U I'

IT II •• and low
catch me Hn.. Here n ahort
• beauty that rnak •• you reel
Ilk. a million at the wheel
and mak" otller eye. I «ht up

Groover

pnss

a

tomorrow

the second aft

raced around end for the finn I

The finnl

un a

a

On the Ii st

I had been paced

er the ba

ng pas t

acco'IPted

touchdowns

two more

and went

Groover

penodic

I1/iiiiIttr
�

...

ng up
four minutes left to

k,

wo

thm food-and 10 mcreases �I
5JStance to the 5 rain of function

Pontiac Wins the Bea.ty P"le
For The Stll Consecaltve Year!

FRENCH CLUB
The

oy

wdl

ng up the whole system

Fredenck Beasley
also of 1938
Blue Devils
spaying tackle on G
B team
M C.
Fredenck was all
d str ct center n basketba I last

zed

en

fttl

1937 38 Blue
C. B taam

EXECUTORS SALE OF REALTY
GEORGIA Bu loch County
The unde s gned as executors of
the w I of H J Procto
by v tue
of an a de f on the court of 0 d
nary of Bul och ounty Georg a w
se I
at pub c outc y
on
the fi st
Tuesday In December 1938 at the
be
court house door
sa d county
tween the legal hours of sale to the
h ghest b dder for cash the fol ow
Ing descr bed lands
All that tract or lot of land with
dwell ng house on same Iy ng and
be ng n the 47th G M dlatnct
and n the town of St lson Ga
conta n ng five eights of one acre
more or lese
and bounded a. fol
lows
On the north by land. of
Shclton Brannen Jr on the east by
lands of J D Stnckland estate
now or formerly
on the 10Uth by
lands of C W Lee on th west by
publ e road lead ng north f am St I·
son
Said place known as the M
A Newton place
AI.o one lot of land Iy ng and
being n the 47th G M dlstr ct
said state and county and n the
contain ng
Ga
town of Arcola
about two acrea and bounded aa
North by lands of Mro
follows
S A Hagan east by lands ot Mrs
S A Hagan Bouth by old nght
of way of Sovannah '" Statesboro
Railway west by publ e road run
n ng north
Sa d lands w II be sold for cash
Purch._er paying for titles
Th s October 29 1938
W HAND E L PROCTOR
By E L PROCTOR
Executo,.. of w II of H J Proctor

Our class I kes the new eport card.
better than the 0 dones-no

much

deportment
don t know
A a D

Anyway
whethe

parents

'Ou

made

we

At the game wtth Ludow

c

an

I the
beam
n
the

a

freshmen s faceB were real y
ng when they boys played
We thought they d d swe
game
Thur_day even ng October 27th we
freshmen let he bunch know we had
entered h gh schoo
and could do
th ngs when e ceting a queen of the
carnival
Both sect ons W'�rked to

gethe
date

as

one

cand
we
had them
wh Ie and are

Although

came

ghty

•

are oII'uiae to make I..na oa
l.pnmId cit" real estate In.
Stateeboro
Most attraeti .. e contraet..
Illte...... t rate ver, loW' aad
."peII8fB el nelotiatine 1_ r_nable.

NO RED

•

••

NINTH GRADE A

•

TAPE

our

second
scared for a
of
what
we d d
proud
JULIE TURNER

m

CHEAP MONEY!
We

.,

RATES PER $1,00000
24 MoDtha Contract

ows

S4iOOper

36 Moatita Contract

31 11 pel' .oatII
24 18 per month

48 Montha Contract
60 Montha CoDt.raet
72 MonthB Contract

188 Months Contract

15.23 per m...th
13 75 per month
12 59 per month

120 Months Contract

11 6& per month

96 Montha Cootraet

9 and 10 year loans

west
no

..

•

apply

on

u_

property

noW'

"

11

under co08tnletlon..

BERT H RAMSE�
STATESBORO GEORGIA

Georgla�State SavIngs AssocIation
SAVANNAH

GEORGIA

To Double the Yield Over BIg DrIlls Use

COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILLS

son
150 feet southeast
.. I ey 150 feet and south
Howard
of
A thu
Innds
west by
and be ng composed of
150 fee
of the
B
n
block
and
lots 3 4
6
Denma k subd v s on as
John C
ecorded
nal
at
an or g
sho,. n 0
p
n p at book 1
page 1 n the off ce
of cle k of Bu loch super or cou t
each ot be ng 50 feet by 150 feet
the e be ng now located
n
s ze

14 foot

the

PHONE OR WRITE
..

"

150

Lou Ande

by

20 to per mOAth
17 22 per month

84 Montha Contract

Re. denee lot bounded north
feet on I.Jhe y atreet
thenst by Ian s of Mrs Kat e

(1)

......

eon

dwell

en room

a se

and

ng

he home w e eon the sa d M s
Zedna DeLos h now res des
(2) Sto e ot f on ng on P ne
road
street 50 8 feet on the pub
and bounded no thwest by a 14 foot
a ley
101 feet northeast by publ c
50 8 feet
P ne st eet
road 0
southeast by ands of A thu How
ard 92 8 feet and south �est by
at Noll 50 feet and he ng com
posed of lots 6 and 7 n block B of
the aforesa d subd v s on as shown
efer cd to n the pre
on the p at
ced ng parag aph there now be ng
located thereon a sto e bu Id ng
together w th
24 feet hy 48 feet
all fixtu es and otb r personal prop
sa
d
deed
by
conveyed
erty
Sa d p operty WI I he sold as the
DeLoach and
of
M
s
Zedna
prope ty
the p ace cds of sa d sale w II h ap
ment
of
sa
d ndebted
the
ed
to
pa�
p
ness the expense of sa d sale and as
the under
d
deed
and
p oVlded n sa
5

gned

chase
afo

execute

w

at

em en

HOME

sa

d �a

e

a

deed to th

ns

prov ded

oned deed to

OWNERS LOAN
PO RATION
M s
n Fact fo

As At a ney
De Loa h

LANIER

LINTON G

Statesbo

0

Ga

pur
the

n

debt
COR

secu e

Zed

A torney

a
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M ISS Martha Donaldson motored to

Purely Personal
Edna Nevils VISIted
Metter SUI day

Mrs
10

relat

ves

M,ss Mary Hogan spent I st week
end WIth frIends m Metter
Mrs Howell Sewell was a VISItor
ID Savannah during the week
MI88 Montco Rob nson spent sev
eral days last week I S a nsboi 0
Mr and MIS Alfled Dorman were
visitore In Savannah dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden motor
ed to Savannah Tuesday for the day
at

MISS Fay Foy who telfches
Millen was at home for the week
end
and IIIrs
Mr
VISIted friends m

day.

Mrs Frank Ol"ff were
Savannah Monday after

and

Mr
VISItors

In

noon

Dr and Mrs Bud FIsher spent Sun
day m Charleaton S C with rela
trves

MISS Jewel Watson was the week
end guest of MIS OWe Parrish m
Metter
"'"'
MISS Lola Thomas and MISS Lillian
Blankenship spent last week end 10

Savannab
Bob Mikell [oined Mrs MIkell for
tbe week end m Waycross where she
Is teachmg
MI S MorriS Goodw n of Atlanta IS
Slst.. Mrs H H Cow
V SIt ng hCI
at t for n few days
Mr and Mrs Rog.. Holland and
Mrs M E Gr mes motored to Savan
nah Monday for the day
Mr and MIS J C H nes and I ttle
Bon
Joe spent last week With h,s
mother at Shellman Bluff
MI s Robert Donaldson and MISS
DOlOthy Brannen motol ed to Sav .. n
nah SBtm day for the day
Mr and Mrs Frank Oil If had as
their guests Sunday Rev and Mrs
W L Huggms af Reg ster
MI B MmDle L Johnston of Brook
let was the week end guest of Mr
and Mrs Grady K Johnston
Mr and Mrs John Spalding VISIt
ed then daughter Mrs John Mooney
sevCl al days during the week
Thad MorJls and
and MIS
MI
sons
Robert Jlnlmy and PhIl were
V Sltol" m Sav, nnah Saturday
M,ss Mary Groover who teaches III
MIllen spent last week end here w th
her mother Mrs S C Gloover
Mr and Mrs John Everett, SIted
thetr daughtCl Mrs Malv n Ble vett
S C
10 Beaufort
during the "eek
end
Mr and Mrs Jol n Rushmg and
her SIster Mrs Lamal Jones were
bUSiness vuntors In Savannah Tues
-

day

Mr and Mrs James Auld of Port
Wentworth were week el d guests of
Arthur
and Mrs
her parents Ml
Howard
Mr and Mrs J C Coil ns and ht

tie daughter of Collins
end guests of her mothel

were

Mrs

week
E H

Kennedy

ch,ldren
Mrs
Morgan
of Savanr ah were guests dunng the
week of her parents Dr nnd Mrs J
E Donehoo
Mrs Challes Randolph and two at
tractlve chIldren have lomed Mr
Randolph fo, a few days at Rocky
Mount N C
Dr and Mrs Glenn J ennmgs and
httle son Glenn Jr accompamed by
M,ss SOla Ahce Bradley spent Sun
and

Jason

da�,�� ::���

of Hender
son
N C IS vlSltmg hel father W
W Hendr cks and her SIster Mrs
Clyde Robmson
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Canuette and
chIldren of Mendes were week end
and Mrs
guests of het P' ents M
W

Hendncks

Preetor us
MI and MIS A S Kelly Mrs 0
L
McLemOl e and M so Mary Lou
Cm m chael noto ed to Savannah Sat

S

the d y
urday
M
F ed Stephens
and M s
daughtel Mary Elle. of Mllen
fo

Fo

a

mmg

y

gusta Saturday fOl t1 e day vere Mrs
Bob Pound M BS Marguel te Mat!
e �s

and M

ss

Meg

Gunter

MI and Mrs Clal de Ba field and
MISS Fann e Lec Balfield of AI e
week end guests of hel
T F Brannen
M
and Mrs Arthul Bra nen I ad
as theIr guest last week Rev
D G
Mann extensIOn secretalY of South
Georg a Method st conference
Mr and MI s Cal ey Mart nand
daughters Jean al d SandI a of AI
lendale S C were week end guests
of her palents Mr and Mrs A 0

lellS

were

Mrs

mothe

Bland
Mr and MI sOlan Stubbs and I t
tie daughter Nancy have returned to
their home at Lan er after v s tmg
her parents
Lowell
Mr
and Mrs
Mallard
J J Zetterower and daughter Mrs
Brannen

Lloyd

accompamed by M

and

Mr

Mrs

Lawrence

Mallard

n J icksonville
sper t last week end
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey were
buainess VIS tors In Savannah Tuea
--

day

Clyde Jardllle are
apending several days thls week In
Rev

and

Mrs

Savannah
Mrs W 0 Shuptrrne IS vlSltmg
her daughter Mrs Clarence Chance
Savannah

n

Mrs J E Forbes M,ss
little Arthur Forbes were

Joyce

and

week end

sttors m OCIlla
Mr and Mrs Percy Aver tt spent
several days durmg the week m At
lanta on bus mess
v

College boulevard

o

Fr
n

dny

ng at

even

Fern nd

Barnes ,,11

na
n

a

qu et ceremony

Fla
Mr
and Mrs
ake the rhome n Au

was

fOI

hIS guest.
Branne
O{

as

on

our

16

_18

=0"

SECRET 12
The first meeting of the Secret 12
held November 9 at which time
MarIO Allen was made president
Claudia Hodges vice president Mar

was

MargIe Smpe8

0.: .16

press

Eloise Chapman and Vir
grrua Strickland program committee
The
Geneva Shuman
doorkeeper
club WIll have a secret password and
code and number
They WIll meet

reporters

Chnstmas

IoItIo

� .. y....
�
10lio ,_ 49

���neEL:::r L;����r::.1"8�Fr!��s
and

•

1ottI.

Antiseptic

•••

Kennedy

01.

16

..... McK.llon

01

Calox
Tooth
Powder

�39�

I

Mck

MagneSll
Toothpaste

�v�
80lh

20c KOTEX

VICK'S SALVE

49c

2ge

MINERAL OIL

50c Ipana
TOOTHPASTE

Quart

MACON

4ge

Specials
AND

CHEESE

SATURDAY

Lb.

Th rty five

favors
gl\el
\ e e present

·

WOMANS CLUB
for the Noven i er
Statesboro Woman 5 Club

Bulloch Timet! November 14
E

corom

WHERE THE CROWDS GO

•

•

..

•

A J Hagan died th,s mom ng at
h,s home m West Statesboro
Sea Island
Toda)"s cotton pnces
14 to 20 cents upland 8 to 9 cents
J W Lee of Harville presented
edItor WIth potato welghmg th,rteen

•

pounds
F E FIeld member of cIty coun
ml reslgend to retur ... to hIS home m
the country
Mrs A J I1er of Bay distnct, sent
edItor
sample bunch of Ot��S
grown at her home
GeorgIa convIct lease system being
abolished convicts prorated to eoun
lies Bulloch s quota 22
Daughters of Confederacy begm
ralsmg $2 000 fund for erectIOn of
monument on court house square
A J BIrd and HISS Georg a Tur
ner marned m Metter Sunday BrIde
E Tur
was daughter of the late B

•

..

•

•

•

ner

E Stubbs
Bride was
Savannah
daughter of J J Malone Bulloch
county
Mathew MIller aged 79 d ed yes
terday at the home of a sIster Mrs
Clark m Emanuel county mterment
In East S de cemetery th,s mommg
Bulloch has four wh te men on
Wells
Frank
forgery
chalngang

Mrs

shoottng

Sales
..

ety WIll observe the week of pray
Thursday Rev D G Mann con
a trammg school at Langston
church
'!':wenty five were enrolled
and eIghteen recc ved cred t
Fr aay
n ght
was
commun ty
mght Alter
er

ducted

the progl am bonfi es vere bu It and
Vlene S
mnrshmallo sand
Toasted
Games ,ere enjoyed by the young

people

·

..

COMMITTEE
TI

pne

e

arts

MEETING
commIttee of

the

Club met T esday after
GIlbert
home of Mr.
Church
Cone on
street w th Mrs Cone
WIlburn Woodcock
Mrs
and
Mrs
Eve ett W,ll ams as JO nt hostesses
Woman

noon

who s a st dent
Geo g a AU enS
the week end and

15 WEST MAIN S r

WE DEI rVER

s

at

the

Alter a lengthy d scuss on t was de
clded that the
play srlOuld be postIn
10.d UI til nfter Chr stn s
stead they v II sponsor
cab. et and
fioot show on Nove I ber 22nd to be
folio ed by danc g after 10 0 clock
and comm,tttees ve e named to ha\ e
Dur I g a socIBl hour I\[ s
cl arge

Clyde
bers
were

Jnrd

ne �a e t vo plano num
nd do nty party refreshments

setved

off

to

colors

ARCHER

•

Crepe

leg

loveliness

I
I

I

r

DAY, FRI" NOV. 11TH

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT

STORE

SHOP AT MINK S AND SAVE

STATESBORO, GEORGlA

Committees Over Entire CoaaiF,
Are Meeting Generous Re

municipal marathon
IS III full sWlllg-three candidates for
the mayor'. Job and four seeking to
fill the two
IS

on

the council

�he

and Dl

Juhan C

Lane and Dt

R

on

the local I vestock market

WIth all markets over the
the prices were son ewhat

country

No

1

hogs

$6 35

No
$615 to
barbecue

$610 to $625

to

3s

•

the

several

pOSSIbly for ten years Mr
completlllg hIS first

now

tenns-

SmIth

\

WELFARE ,nFFICE
V
�
DISTR mUTES Am �1 ��et��h��lege

The Shrme IS an orgamzatlOn made
up of Masons who have attamed the
rank of Kmght Templar or Master
of the Royal Secret or the 32nd de
gree of the A &: A SCJttlsh Rite of
Freemasonry These men compose
VIrtually a selected lot and m addl
tlon to their fun frohc and humor
they operate the world a greatest
ph,lanthropy-the rttamtenance of 15
hospItals for crippled children In the
Un ted States of Americ" Each year
over $2000 000 IS contnbuted
by the
Sltr ne membership and thousands ot
Crippled and deformed chIldren of In
d,gent famlhes are g ven a new lease
(If life The very finest of doctors are
Illnployed to straIghten these maImed
and twisted bodIes enablmg them to
nil
and play hko other chIldren so
1i!tat they mIght grow up to be useful

---

1 , 188

Needy Persons In

BUUOCh!

Coun t y RIO
eee ve
$6 000
ver,
In Benefits Monthly

IS

two year

Benefits

m

of $6 096 20 per
paId to more than

excess

Dr Cone who IS now offerlllg month are bemg
for mayor IS also a member of coun 1,288 persons tn Bullocb county
ctl h,s term expiring one year hence tbrough the local welfare off ce ac
Dr Book was a candIdate for counCIl cordmg to a report by Lamar Mur
tw!) years aga in a spIrIted raCe m daugh state director of pubhc wet
fare It was announced today by J
wh ch H W SmIth was Victor
Lan
H Dqnaldson local welfare chalnnan
nle SImmons the other new aspIrant
For the first tIme In the hIStory of
IS now makmg b,s mltlal bow in mu
thIS state pensIons are bemg paId to
bhnd persons belpmg them to take
nlclpal politics
In Bulloch COun
care of thel' needs
ty 12 blind persons are being aided
and others WIll be added to the list
of benefiCIarIes as rapIdly as funds
are made avaIlable
One hundred and seventeen chlldrell
WIthout parents Or relatIVes able to
take care of them are bemg paId bene
150 ReprodudlOns of Work of efits ID Bulloch county Bhnd persons
Great ArtISts Be Exhibited
dependent ch,ldren and old age pen
s oners were pa.d a total of $3 934 50
to General Public
October
tbe maxImum monthh
m
rate untIl more fun(fs are made avaIl
H
Shernlan
S
super ntendent
for
d,str,bution
tv th� �ountles
able
St"tesboro HIgh School has announc
A detaIled report on the actiVItIes
ed that an exhibIt of 150 of the finest of the Bulloch county welfare offIce
reprodactlons of recogn zed master as I,"nounced by State D rector Mllr
shows that s nce July 1 1937
p eces of art has been engaged to be daugh
757 appl canta for old age pens ons
placed on d,splay to local students have been filed n the Bulloch county
and the general pubhc wlthm the near 'Off ce Of these 642 have been mves
future
The exact date and place of t gated and the follOWIng d sposltlons
exh b tlOn WIll be announced In the made 417 approved 225 den ed as n
term

FINE PICT� BE
ON DISPLAY HERE

days

Statesboro pubhc schools
In mak ng tha announcement Mr
Sherman sa d
It has been the PIWI
lege of the students and the general
to
enJoy the masterpIeces of
publ c
and 1 terature for generatIOns
b, t an enjoyment of the masterp eces
of art has unt I very lecently been
lestr cted to those vho were wealthy
enough to tl&vel throughout the
n us c

"orld v s t ng the museums
the orlg nal pa ntlngs hang

m

vhlch

Recent n plovements n colOl pho
$6 50
tography and printIng now make t
$640 pOSSIble to bring the art of the world

$9
$9

Ible

Parker &: Son managers were as fol
10Wl!
Top hogs $6 50 to $6 75 No Honored Citizen
No 3 s $635 to
2 s $620 to $6 40
$685 No 4 s $625 to $675 No
5 s $625 to $7 50 several lots of pIgs
sold as hIgh as $9 00
WIley W DeLoach
'lop cattle $775 medIum cattle collector of Bulloch
$6 00 to $7 00 common cattle $5 00 Wednesday afternoon at hIS home
to $600 feeder cattle common $400
here hIS death follOWing a stroke
to $500
cattle shOWIng breed4ng whIch he sutIered
Sunday afternoon
1550
Total hogs
$600 to $700
Funeral serVIces WIll be held at
total cattle 107
3 30 0 clock thIS afternoon at the
BaptIst church and WIll be conducted
ORGANIZING PARTY TO
by the pastor Rev C M Coalson
ATTEND BRIDGE OPENING Interment WIll follow In East SIde
cemetery Pallbearers ",11 be actIve
A comm ttee from the Chamber of M M RIgdon T W Jern gan Harry
Cone Grady Bland Cuyler Waters
COil merce has been aJlpo nted to I)r
L LaDler
honorary J H
gamze for the motorcade tomorrow and R
to the openmg of the Burton s Ferry Donaldson W L Zetterower W C
E
McCroan J B Brannen
Stickers WIll be placed on AklOs J
bndge
all cars leavmg Statesboro and It IS H W Rocker J M Murphy R J
expected that at least twenty five cars Kennedy and C B McAlhster
The exerCIses are
WIll go from her�
Survlvmg Mr DeLoach are h s
four
FranJ< DeLoach
..
son
t!) be on the Screven county SIde of WIfe
A L DeLoach and Dr R J
clock
brothers
at
10
30
a
lIver
nn
the
beg
ng
It IS approXImately 40 m les to the H Deloncb of Statesboro and A B
of Portal
by
Dinners WIll be served to all and A K DeLoacb
bl dge
three SISteTS Mrs J J Zctterower
VISItors at 25 cents per plnte
�rabel
Por
Sanders
Mrs
Statesboro
tsl and Mrs George Temples Reg s
France s prohIbIt ng the Importa
ter
by hIS I othel Mrs Z T De
t on of fore gn wheat mto her colomes
mentberob
m
Loach Portal and three grandchll
her
ent.Ues
to
p
ThIS
dren
Cordell Hull s Bad Boy" Club

Suddenly

men

and

women

Notices are bemg ma led at all ear
Iy date to the entire membersh p of
Alee Temple and It s expected that a
maJortty of the Shrmers of South
GeorgIa will attend and brmg theIr
ladles
Souvemrs of the occas on WIll
be d,stributed to the Nobles and
lad es dunng the day
If among your acquaintances there
s a crIppled chIld whom you
would
help you are mVlted to communI
cate WIth Recorder E DWells P 0
BOIL 069 Savannah Go
at once

Bulloch County Library
Has Beautiful Display

Bulloch County L b ary ,. a
place of beauty thIS week The book
ebglble or dIsposed of for other rea
Book Week
s
celebrat ng
dIsplay
These 417 approved cases have
sons
the most un que one ever put on In
brought mto the county from July 1 that room One of the most attract
1937
through September ao 1938
h
ve features of ted
splay s a B oak
Appl cat ons ha .. e been Parade
$3345250
Illustrated by toy charIOts
19 of
receive d f rom 29 bl In d persons
a.nother
draw ng one nfter
some of
"hlch have been nvest gated 12 were
the newest and best books n the h
approved and 7 den ed Payments m brary Another most attract ve d s
the amount of $1 432 50 were made
play s a boy s eXl,ress wagon cover
to those appro, cd cases
ed WIth book Jackets to represent the
One hundred t venty three fam I es
coveled wagon Theso Jacketll are SJ
"ppl ed n behalf of 304 ch ldlell fo arranged that they g Ye the develop
Id to dependent ch Idren under the
ment of transportat on from the cov
80 appl cat ons
BOCIOI secur ty act
ered wagon tImes to the present
63 appl catlJns
were
investigated
n
The posters g VII g a happy
representing 171 chIldren vere ap s ght mto the new books nre the best
proved and 17 represent ng 43 "ere ever dIsplayed n the Bulloch County
den ed
Durmg the period of opera L blary
On "ne I oster IS a most
t on of tl e soc al secur ty act those
attractIve show of the newest Geor
171 approved ch Idren were benefited
a
books
and latest Georgm authors
g
I the amount of $9906
On another table IS a stack of free
From local funds (general rei ef)
mater al that the Free Materials Bu
dunng the monUi of September 30 reau IS numbermg accordIng to the
faflllhes representmg 45 persons re
Dewey decImal number and plac ng
ce ved $90 In benefits In the form of
them m vertICal file.
and medIcal care
cash
grocenes
Mrs Nan EdIth Jones the hbrartan
From July 1 1937 througn Septem IS
responsIble for the lovely d,splay
ber 80 1938 the general rei ef funds of
thIS week and she inVIteS the en
dIstrIbuted amount to $1464 50
tire CIty of Statesboro and Bulloch
Surplus food and clothmg valued county to VISIt the hbrary
at $1104 20 were d,str buted In Bul
loch county to 185 famIlies represent BENSON BECOMES MEMBER
mg 717 persons
CONE REALTY COMPANY
Dunng th,s bame month $967 50
was receIved by famll eS by allotment
Announcement IS made that Robert
the
m
from 43 Bulloch county boys
Benson for the past several years
CIVIl an ConservatIOn Corps
employed as clerk m the Sea Island
In add,t,on to all of these actlv,
Bank has become assoctated WIth C
the local otIlce certifies

The

I
I

ehglble

ttes

E Cone
and

In

assumed

rusb 0ftI'

are bnght for the laraen
membership In the history of the or
Last year',
gamutlOn III the county
regIstration was slightly len tho
150
During the first day s campalp
thIS week more than half that number
were
enrolled fot Statesboro alOal,

PASTORS ASSIGNED
NEW YE'
AR S WORK
__

No

In the Pas
Churches of

Changes Made
torates of
BuUoch

County

WIth

half of the committee.

only

re

It now appcars prolMlbl.
that not fewer than 2511 will be en

portmg
hsted

and It I,

Statesboro alone

m

beheved that

an

number will

equal

by the committees work
throughout the various dlstrlcw
m the county
Mr. W W Edge county cbalrmaJI
bo enlisted
Ing

of tbe roll call bad
the

previously d.....
key worker8 throu.hcu'

her

nated

and

ty

coun

local

formed

had

they

Workfng

hi

tuns

commltteel,

therefore everythln .. was In readillell,
WIth the South GeorgIa Methodist to
go on the openln. day of the CIIIIl.
formally behind n8
Noyember 11th

annual conferenc.

palgn-Friday

Bulloch
Methodlsbl
and
county
Throughout the county lut week
frtends ot that dell'omln&tion will be
meetin.a were held at JIlala Wanaoclr,
mterested to learn that .0 changea Portal
Mlddleground NeVIls Leefte1d
were made ID the pastorates of any
and

Braoklet.

of the churches

the county
N B Williams

ID

At Statesboro Rev
was

returned

Rev

Frank GIlmore

for

hIS

second

year
returned to

was

Darmg tbe present weelt meatlnp
already been held or an
scheduld to be at CUponreka W...
have either

StillIOll
Parent
Rev F J Jordan was returned to Teacher As8oclatlons throughout the
Metter Portal and Rev R L Harris
county bave taken hold vlgaroul,
to Rocky Ford Eureka
and are lending every encoura.emat
for
Savannah
the
die
ASSIgnments
Mrs Ed"e speaklll, of
to the work
hOlt are as follows
the results so far attained exprea.
Savannah districf;-J R Webb pre ed elatIon at the
progrehs throughout
s d ng elder
Savannah Asbury L the
county
H Cochran
East Savannah L C
Edwards
Epworth W E McTIer

Brooklet New

Hope f'}r

Grace

J

J

worth

Oscar

0

second year

a

Taylor Port Went
Trimty Anthony

Bell

Wesley Monumental A W
Bloomingdale J J Sanders
Brooklet New Hope Frank GIlmore
Hearn

Rees

Claxton

C

Earnest

Rogers
Guyton

W

Partin

HiltonIa

G

Glennv lie

E

M

F

L'Oy Scott
J

Pembloke

L

M

Sh loh

J

Grimes

E

Sard
F

West

Sylvan
cu

T

Statesboro
J

a

E

W

t

0

H

(Jook

A

B

ncon

L

R

L

HarrIs
B

Springfield
N

House

Chapple

Lambert

Millen

Re dsvllle

R

Nease

L

C

s

J

SpIvey

Rocky Ford

Brown

supply

JOtdan

New ngton

Scott

Ogeechee

Re"l8ter

Sule

The

Denmark

and

varIous

WOMEN SPONSOR
AN OPEN FORUM
"Should America Surrender Eli
rope to Hitler?" Subject
To Be Dlscu88ed

Hobbs

1>1

Metter Portal
M

L T

G rard

B

Wllhams

Tattnall

c r

Waynesboro

dlstnct

secretary L H Cochran
to Japan D P Mel Bon

mIss

onary

TI

local branch of the )\omenclli

e

of

AssocJUtlOn
WIll

spon80r

ber

cen

2nd

UDlverslty

an

onen forum
to

accordmg
made
by

Wfm.�
on
an

M,.s
noun�emellt
Houx eha rman 01 the branch

ne

an

Kllte

s pro
The forum dIBCUS·
held. m tl e lounge of

commltlee

gran

WIll

s on

be

Sanford Hall
campus

at 8

on
0

the Teaohers
ca

SUrTender

WIll .be
d,scuss

To

on

College

clock

Should Amer

mIsSIOnary

Eu?ope

the toPIC under
the qjlea

lOtroduce

Samuel SchIller and WIlliam
Other m n sters who have n years tlOn
Flura WIll gIve brICfly the argumenbl
past served churches In thIS county
Mr
on the two SIdes of the questIOn
and n whom the people lire therefore
SchIller will take the afflrmattve
espec ally Interested are
stsnd of the extreme IsolatIonist, and
Rev J W Tinley goes to
M"r Flora the negatIve pOint of view
church Albany
of the IDternationaUst
Rev E M Overby Blakely
The general pubhc IS cordIally I.
Rev Leland Moore Cairo
Vlted to attend th,s meetmg and join
Rev Marvm Vincent Wlugham
A
discussion of the questIon
Meeks First church In the
Rev C M
speCIal I"'ritation IS Issued to all blah
Brunsw ck
stud.nW
school studellts and college
Rev J E Parker returned to Adel
Interested In international atrain, alld
for h,s second year
to members of all COUllty organba
Rev E F Morgaq supply at Da
tlon.

nen

Tbe forum IS being planned and dl.
Rainey to preSIding
rected by the mternatlonal relatIons
elder Columbus dlstnct.
of
commIttee of the A A U W
Rev A S Trulock who assisted
Rev

G

N

the Cone Realty CJmpany
hIS new connection
The
Cone Reillty Company last sprmg m a meetmg at States
Tuesday
IS one of the old estabhshed mstltu
boro was returned � St Luke s Co
tlons of Statesboro
haVing been m lumbus
bus ness for almost a quarter of a
Rev W B Cheshl e who aSSIsted
Mr BenbUll IS a popular nnd
employment m September were 565 century
was
n a meeting here two years ago
young man and m hiS new
addIng to the large numter of per energetIC
the
WIshes
bus ness relatIOn has
best
aSSIgned to Fort Gallle.
sons already gaming rehef from thIS
of
a Illrge c rcle of ir ends
P
Selbenmann
Rev T
source In toe county
formerly 'of
The allotment made to Bulloch
Brooklet, to Dubhn CIrcUIt
T 0 PRE SENT COMEDY
county from federal state and county
Rev I K Chambers once of Eu
WARNOCK SCHOOL

aJfphcanbl for employment by the
Works Progress AdmlSmtratmn The
benefits from thIS program are In
addItion to the $6 096.20 bemg now
brought mto the county by oth .. ac
Tbe apphcattons for WPA
tJVlt es

a

county during the pu'
and at the present momell'

prospects

from

tIme

began with

entire

week

a

count

slb,htles

for

will hold ItS fall ceremonial and

es In South Georgm
nnd also
Atlanta
Macon and J uckson
VIlle temples
Dr R J H DeLoach
has beel made local cl aIrman wh ch
Insures a gloriOUS occas on
as he IS
known far and WIde as a gelllal host
The mty WIll be decorated bands will
DR R J H DeLOACH
hold concerts parades WIll be held
unusual stunts nurth provokmg and Local Chairman CommIttee of
hllar ous WIll be n part of the street rangements
----�--------�parade A turkey dmner WIll be serv
by the young ladles

L

These three were
oPPosltton
mentIoned m last week s Issue as pos
m

counCIlman

Bulloch county s campaIgn for Ited

Teachers College
The largest gathering of Shrmers
held In the Jast decade IS expected
'!tsltlOg ShrlOers WIll come from 64

$7 75 No to even our smaller towns and VII
$6 75 No 4 a
feeders and
$6 75 to lages th",ugh the med um of faIthful
There reproductions
00
small feeder -p gs
$8 00 to r�roduct ons
thm are true to the orlg nals 10 all re
fat sows $575 to $6 40
50
sows $5 75 ta $6 75
spects WIth the pOSSIble excepttlOn
Cattle market steady fat nattve of sIze Even the most dehcate valla
heifer� and steers
$525 to $650 bons In color are maIntamed In most
yearhltgs $4 25 to $4 75 fat cows mstances tbe brush strokes III the
$3 75 to $4 75 thm cows $3 00 to onglnal pIctures are clearly dlscerD
s

Cross roll call

gla

g

contest for
mayor the opposmg cand dates are
J L Renfroe offermg for re electIOn
Cone

Temple AnCIent Arable Order
Nobles of tho MystIC Shrine com
posed of hlgl:t Hasons in South neor
grand jubilee In Statesboro on Thurs
day December 1 at the South Geor

line up
three cornered

to Ron Call

sponse

Aloe

present

the
In

vacancies

GKrSOOODSTABT

December 1st

s

'Passes

their
•

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ARMISTICE

Shriners to Pay First Visit, to
Stateshoro on Evening of

r feel that we are fortunate ndeed
Actual sales receIpts of sale held
Wednesday at the Statesboro LIve to be able to bnng to this cIty a col
C
F
lectton of these splendId p ctures
stock CommISSIon Compa.y

emphasizes

hnes and accentuates

With Two Places to Fill Four
Are In Race for Member
shIp on CIty Council

A small admISSIon charge WIll be
made and the fund thus raIsed WIll
be used to pnrchase pIctures fOl the

common

$375

The durable,

of ARCHER'S

RED CROSS WORK

next few

reported larger tI s week tha I
for maol- weeks past wh Ie pr ce�
wele saId to be sl ghtly off
Reports
of the two loenl yalds are as folio vs
Bulloch Stock Yard reports Its
largest sale of th,s season Tuesday

perfectIOn the season's

stunnmg ensembles

delicate

I

Cadle

at another

"ere

•

•

sheer texture

soc

James

•

..

LANGSTON CHURCH
Langston church mlSSlO lary

The

III

stabb I g
Hendley
Hamp
Thompson stabbmg

5

most

SusIe MIkell and J

EmIt

newest

FALL CEREMONIAL
HERE NEXT MONTH

as

Bullooh Times, November 18 1908

•

set

THREE-CORNERED
MAYOR'S CONTEST

that

THIRTY YEARS AGO

I

Remember the date Thursday No
at 3 30 p m
PRESS REPORTER

Citizens

VOL 47-NO S6

1920

Greatest war IS at an end every
For council the four formal entries
thmg for whIch Umted States fought are
Roger HJlland and Barry W
has been accomphshed
says WIlson
for re electIOn
SUison hosts at Sm th
John Deal Co
opposed by
kill
small
deer
deer dnve yesterday
Lanme F S,mmons and Dr H F
ed lute m the afternoon Dr M L Hook both of whom
qual fied Wednes
Brlttam Atlanta a SpecIal guest
Mr Hollann has been servmg
day

marned

Illffons

1917

denly

to

vember 17th

m

Bulloch eoaa",
In the Heat
of Geo.....
"WhereN __
S.lleof'

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

1'>Iayor Renfroe having at
already poslttvely an
Dr Lane formally got tn
Two brothers Watson and Barvey nounced
Mmcey of Portal dist let dIed on the race Saturday and Dr Cone s
succeedmg days during the week
formal entry was Monday morning
esteemed

n\ost

lower
No 2s

ttee

by

loss $15 000

N Newton presented editor po
weighing 7% pounds
J J Malone 79 years of age d ed
at h,s home m the Bagan dIstrict
Lee Brannen of Route 4 presented
edItor tomato wClghmg 2 % pounds
Plans belllg made to estabhsh a
cucumber plCklmg statIOn In States
boro
W T Sm,th one of Statesboro s

FOR PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL US OR 0116
•

1918

tato

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

I n all the

Where Nature
Stolleof'

Statesbolo

J

..

."

II prove nte est ng
Eu Idlng n Soc al Backg ound for
the Average Ch Id -Mrs D L Deal
MUSIc-Arranged by Mrs E L
Benevolence

Sm th gmnery burned

A

cendlary

In

w

Barnes
Hostesses

not dead

TWENTY YEARS AGO

g of

·

PHONE 332

•

the
ch Idren

program

at

The Democratic party
there IS not gamg to be
any funeral for It It IS not even SIck
those who pretend to weep are ad
monished to keep their fiowers

were

..

progress

an

Editorial

IS

39c

TEL. CLASS SOCIAL
The
these havmg been attallled
The TEL class of the Bapttst preSIdent Mrs Rufus SImmons pre
church held the" regular busmess s ded over the busmess meet ng The
meet ng and SOCIal Wednesday after
thIrd grade won the attendance prize
noon
WIth Mrs B C Brannen and fOI ilio meetmg
MISS Brtgham lIJ
her group actmg as hostesses
Mrs
the teacher for th,s grade
•••
James A Branan preSIdent presld
ed at a short bus mess meetmg Cake
ENTERTAINED CLMlSMATES
coffee and candy were served About
Mrs Walter Groover III her charm
thirty members were present
mg manner entertamed the glrla of
...
the graduatmg elass of 1910 at her
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
attractive home on South Main .treet
LIttle Carol
attractive FrIday WIth a buffet luncheon.
A
Ramsey
young daughter of Mr and M .. bowl of -'lweetheart roses formed a
Ernest Ramsey was the charmmg centerpIece to her prettily
apJilomted
hostess Saturday ofternoon to anum
table
About her rooms m whIch tit"
ber of the very young socIety set tables were placed dahhas and chrys
her
fourth
As
anthemums
formed her decoratlOa
celebratmg
blrtbday
slstmg IIIrs Ramsey was I'4ISS Ahce At brIdge pieces of pottery were glV
Ice
Rhodes
cream and cake were en as pnzes
Mrs EmIt Akins made
served and suckers dressed as dolls hIgh and Mr. Frank SImmons low
were given as favors
Other guests present wero Mrs. Har
...
old Averitt, of MIllon
Mrs W E
OGEECHEE PTA
McDougald Mrs Arnold Anderson
The Ogeechee PTA met Tues
Mh Oliff Bradley Mrs 0 Jester
day at tbe home of Mrs Wllhe Zet Brannen Mrs Bonrue MorrIS Mr8
terower for the" regular November Hornee Snuth Mrs Lloyd Brannen
Mrs Fred Bodges led the MISS Brooks Grimes and Mrs C E
meetlllg
first of a senes of IIlteresting studIes Layton
on
better hvmg condItIOns In the
home and commumty
MISS Donovan
read the hst of objectIves set up sev

serv ces

R
W
Rev
Presbyter an church
Mackey Macon ass sting the pastor
Rev A E Spencer

HOSTESS

Dressed up suckers

punch

The

FRIDAY

•

3ge

SAL HEPATICA
60c Size

fcw39�

the city
Revival

..

2 for

33c

" ,

MUk of

BULLOCH TIMES

In the Heart
of GeorgIa

supper
Statesboro Chamber 'Of Commerce
t� grve dmner Tuesday evenmg to all
strangers who may happen to be In

fOe Fletcher's
CASTORIA

..

,

Bulloch County

host ta cIty
santary department
council and other friends at ch cken

•

Small SIn Z4�

MDk of Magnesia
......

•

W II Macon entertallled Tues

meet

ss

Dyer Massey and
the U IIIvers t) of
Lynn
V eke I s of No
and
Elmon
GeorgIa
man Park
had

MRS
Mrs

g sta

Bobby McL.mo e
the Umvelslty of
e

working

are

Bobby Bmg
Brady J r assistant.

A bonfire
Jackie Brmson
WBS
built In the yard over which
were
and
wieners
n � rshmallows
roasted
Parched peanuts and cane
were given each guest

1928

Red Cross rJII call began Sunday
Will continue two weeks longer
Georp; a Normal to meet Nonnan
Park Monday November 19th n last
football gan e of season
Dan R Groover presented editor a
sweet potato resembl ng a duck also
two potatoes weighing 15 pounds
In a hunt specialy planned for Sen
ator W F George near Ivanhoe last
Monday two fine deer were bagged
R J Proctor chief of Statesboro

secremy
Remer

ROSIER-BA RN ES
Com ng as a surprise to the r
rth
f end.
vas
the marriage of III sS who was celebrat ng her n nth b
Outdoor games were the fea
Eugen a Ros er of Statesboro and day
nment
The
ture
enterta
of
pretty
L nton Barnes of Augusta Ga
and
wh ch took place b rthdny cake was cut al d served Wltl,
Jacksonv lie Flu

of T,fton

hon

tees

TEN YEARS AGU
BuUoeh Times, November 15

day afternoon at he home on South
College stIeet " th a del ghtful pllrty
honor ng her I ttle daughtel Gloria

...

U

at

When you pass by tI e Lowell Mal
lards and look at that beautiful porn
In the yard m full bloom even
though the weather looks more hke
sprmg It. easy to feel that Chnst
was IS Just around
the comer and
we begin to think of all the things We
want and of the beautiful trees that
we see
Surely no town the size of
Statesboro has more decorated trees
In the yard
and those seen through
the window.
And now we are to
have our street. lighted heraldtng the
Of course the Tree
holiday season
of Light Wlll burn agmn thIS year
and carols be sung
Already commit

d Mrs Frankl n are occupy ng the
ne v home bu It by MISS Ruby Sm th

Homor SImmons and I ttle
daughter E .... Jule ale spend ng the
week w th hel n other Mrs Wh g
ham In Bartow they havmg accom
pamed her s stm M ss Jule � h g
ham home
Mr and M sEA Sm th left Mon
day for Atlanta to VISIt then daugl
ter Mrs S,dney Dodd and her fam
WhIle there M,s Sm tI w II at
IIy
tend the meetmg of the state exe
W
cutlve board of the GeOl gaB

at

treasurer
treasurer

a

M,.s

M

asststant

settla

Contests and games

featured the en tel ta nment and at a
short bus ness meet ng the following
officers were elected Pmdent, Jerry
Howard vice president Waldo Floyd
Jr
secretary Dorothy Jane F.!'dges

:�nid�Mirs�iw�iD�iMiciGiaiuilie�y�����i�iail�Yi�irs�ia�g�o�a�liai��e�p�oir�cieinitioif����������������

Helen Brannen and MISS Carol An
derson spent seve I al days dur ng the
week m Atlanta
Mrs
Roger Holland has as hel
guests for the week end 1 er Sister
Mrs Berry R gdon and hel dough
\flsses Sara Florence and Nan
telS

RIgdon

day school class

WHAT BUILDS A CITY7 IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM.o
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENfERS, AND EVEN NEWS.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRIN TED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTI�ING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY

r BACKWARD LOOKJ

5 30 to 7 30 the members of her Sun

The club was organized
We are hoping the loud each week
program
Mrs E D Holland IS spending the
of seventh grade A and
speaker WIll be loaned UH and really by the gIrls
week m Savannah with her daughter
MarIe
have a big program -MamIe Hall has the follow ng members
Mrs F B 'I'higpen
Allen
Claud
a
Vlrglma
Hodges
Poeritt, IS planning to spend her first
McNorrell and MISS Grace
Mrs
Sara Frances Kenneily
Strickland
season
a
number
of
here
In
hohday
McNolrell VISIted n Swamsboro dur
Martha E.elyn Lamer Katherme La
years and already she IS out on the
n er
Inez Stephens Frances Thomp
ng the week end
great Pucific on her way home from
Mr and �{rs Doy Gay and two at
Ch na
She loves China and has been son Geneva Shuman and Elo se Chap
tract ve ch Idren spent last week end
rIght in the midst of fightmg over
Fla
n Jacksonville
there �If a foung g rl ever had a
and Mrs
M,.
JImmy Thomason wenkness It IS
SURPRISE PARTY
for even ng dresses
Mrs
An occasion of much Interest was
spent Sunday WIth her mother
and the ones shown this week are far
b rthday lunch; n grven
a surprise
Henry Cone n Macon
too attract ve for the young rmas to
M ss SybIl Teets who teaches at
In honor of Mrs
A Woods last Sun
Old you see one Wlndow at
resist
Leefield was the week end guest of
her
home on South Walnut
smaller day In
tract ve WIth dresses and
Mr and Mrs Churl e Howard
was decorated 10
street
The
house
ones exact reproductions of thc real
The fr ends of MISS Add,e Patter
vari colored leaves and fall flowers
dress? Our \\mdows tar surpass city
"on ,VIII be glnd to learn that she IS
A
CIOUS
three
course
meal was
del
stores usually and when It comes to
mprovlOg after her recent Illness
served bv her daughters MIsses NIta
new we have It as It ap
M
and Mrs R J Kennedy Jr of somethmg OUf
Lunch
Belle
Woods
and
Katlt'een
10
leading ne vspaper
Macon were ,eek end guests of hiS poars
was served on a venetIan lace cloth.
D d you see the th, ee couples at Ce
J
Dr
and
Mrs
R
Kennedy
of
color
the
table
set
scheme
parents
The Yam
Sat and the
c I Kennedy s do ng
of Savannah
M ss Vera Johnso I
The
Wh Ie we older folks flng was pink "h,te and green
urday mght?
her
here
WIth
last
week
end
ece
was
(1
flower cup which
spent
Sit at home and read
lnd Wish we centerp
parents Mr ..lI.nd Mrs J L Johnson
the covered the three tter b rthday cake
vel e
and gay
young
agam
Mrs J m Donaldson s spendmg a
and was bordered by p nk candles
town
our
set
roiling
keep
rew days th s week 10 JacksonvIlle younger
whICh were hghted durlOg the meal
StIll Mabel Mathews says the young
Fla
and Mrs
as the guest of Mr
lIlrs Wood
presents were placed on
er one are k Il ng themselves runntng
n nearby table and opened at the end
Foy Waters
around and the older crowd kllhng
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
meal
rnvlted guests were
of
the
WIth
the young
themselves keep ng up
and I ttle Ann and Albert McDougald
Mr and Mrs 0 R Nowell Mr and
er
A,nd" ho s old any
generation
Mr
T Sutton
Statesboro
W
apent Sunday Wlth her mother Mrs ho,,?
Mrs
Judgmg from the crowds that
Gus Ne\V�on near MIllen
Homer Ray Savannah Mr
do thmgs It would be hard to know and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Alton Settles have re
Mr
and
Mrs
Homer
md
HIghsmIth
Some
if we have any old folks here
turned to theIr home m Rocky Mount
L J HIghsmIth Metter
of the ladles who went to school at and Mrs
N C
alter a VISIt to her parents
• • •
old Excels or together
(you folks
Mr and M s Wade Mallard
MRS DEAL HOSTESS
around thIrty to forty wouldn t even
Mr and IIlrs Herbert Hart and "t
Mrs Stothard Deal was the charm
know"
e had an ExcelSIOr) are hav
tle daugl ter Sandra of Savannah
hostess
and th,s week some of mg
Frtday afternoon to mem
vere d nner guests
Sunday even ng Ing partIes
She used a
I m for bers of her bndge club
them are gettmg together
I
of h,s s ster Mrs Jesse MIkell
that keeps us young If It s prOfUS101l. of lovely garden flowers
who attends anythIDg
M S5 JamIe Aldred
founta n of youth or a VISIt to about � room In wh,ch her tables
the
Athens
the Um,ers ty of Georg a
After the game she
Mars
By the way what pretty and were placed
spent last week end here w th her
popular young matron that hves on served a salad course WIth sand
Mr
Irvm
Aldred
and
Mrs
parents
Zette,ower famted at the prograpl wlches cakes and bot chocolate Mrs
Mr and Mrs C E Lay tan had as
last week from N J that almost Ph,l Bean made top score Mrs EI
the r guest durmg the week Mr and
caused a rIOt all over the country more BfOwn second Mrs WIll Ma
M s Sam Calvm of Adrmn and Mrs
WIth all Its reahsm? -Ruth SkIpper con low and MISS Bennetta Parnsh
W G Durden of Wash ngton D C
Other guests pres
has
Just had another book accepted cut consolatIOn
Mr and Mrs G bson Johnston and
ellt were Mrs Joe WIlliamson Mrs
soon It WIll be
of by the pubhshers and
ch Idren
G bson and Almar ta
Mrs
Ernest
book
of
Ramsey
Glyde Tardme
market
It
IS
a
on the
poemS
week end guests
Swat-nsboro
"ere
�lfI�_�wroqrt�wa
of her parents Mr and M s Hinton
con
Ruth IS a
Star Dust
tttled
Booth
I
stant comapn on to her mother who
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard mo
IS
blind and she says 'he� poems
tored to SWBlnsbotO Sunday after
came to her as she sat WIth her Aft
M
md Mrs
J
nOOn
to v s t Ml
er
hear ng a few of them quoted
Snellgrove
WIll be even more popular
MISS Helen Parker who teaches at surely It
than
the lIovel she has on tbe mar
Alamo was at home Wednesday and
keto I tell you OUr town IS commg t..o
ha I as her guests MIss JackIe Rad
the front WIth all these hterary pe<l
ford of Metter and MISS Beck e Pen
pie m our mIdst and ....e are proud
n ngton
of Covlngtan
W,ll see you
of them
MIS Fred Bland notoled ta Sa
AROUND TOWN
mother
meet
her
vannsh Tuesday to
Mrs W J Rackley
who has been
BIRTH
vIsIting her sons Bascom Rackley
Ml and Mrs J Clyde Rob nson an
n JacksonvIlle and Rupert Rackley
the bIrth of a son Joseph
nounce
MIamI Fla
10
Mrs Robinson
Nov 8th
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and Clyde on
WIll
be
iQl1ll�n be red as MISS Jos e Lou
son
Bobby accomapn ed by Mrs
Hendncks
Homer Parker spent Saturday In Sa
vannah ana were accompamed home
Mr and Mrs James Btunson of
by Mr Stephens ne ce MISS Grace Savannah announce the b rth of a
Stephens for the week end
at Telra r Hasp tal Nov 3
daughter
Mr and Mrs B V Page who have
been named Sylva MarCIa
eccntly purchased the home on She has
before her mar
MIS
Brunson
as
No th College street occup ed by M
Lo s Thompson of Ststes
nd IIlrs Sam Franklin W II move rage M ss
bora
IIlr
nto to vn about December 1st

vel e

of h s blother R P
HI h s fanllly
a PRlty motol ng to Au

guests Sund,

Stephens

and

Savannah Saturday for the day
Mrs Wade Mallard VlS ted relatives
n Baxley several days last week
1\1 ss MIldred Curry spent last week
end " th her parents m Reldsville

SCHOOL�C�LA:S:S����������������������
de�:htf�W�k;r���: �f����o��d fV:"r:.
SUNDAY

which

Miss

Ehzabeth

Donovan

is

chairman Other mmebers of the com·
mlttee are Mrs
ter

Mrs

Edge

Mrs Wal
Mary Wakefon!

Dan Deal

and MISS

C M Destler local branch p .......

Ident WIll preSIde
Mrs W S Hanner

pulihClty

s

working

cbalrman of

to make thIS a

real commllDlty forum Further plana
AT
soc al
WIll be announced later
reka was returned to Garfield
montli Ten
Aaron Shck From Punkm Cr ck
Rev SIlas Johnson former pastor CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
per cent of tbe above IS pa d by the
c,}unty nmety per cent by the state WIll be presented In the Warnock at Metter well known here wao made
AT PORT.XL THIS EVENING
The state School aud,tor um Wednesday eye
and federal governments
presldmg elder of the Macon dlstr ct
o! GeorgIa IS pay ng n nety per cent mng November 23rd at 7 30 0 clock
sce
JIm
come
IS
,"vlted
to
The
c
publ
of the salarles and travel expenses
CEDAR CHESTS
SmIth as Aaron Slick Jaman Hodges
for authonzed personnel who adm s
The boys of tt e WP A workshop are
Ister old age pensIOns aId to the blmd as Mr Wilbur Merr de v Kerm t Hoi
chests for sale
and to dependent ch Idren
EKpendl I ngsworth as Clarence Green N ta mak ng some cedar
Rosy Ber y Vir Anyone mterested In bUYIng a chest
tures of local admm strotlOn for the Groover as Mrs
Lamer o�
IS inVIted to see Allen R
mllnth of September amounted to glnla Jones as Gladys Mer .. dew
We w 11
B Sherman for prICes
$394 89 whIch was for .alarlCs and Jacquelyn Holland as GIrl In Red S
chests to "peclftl or
to
as
lIttle
SIS
be.
mllke
MIkell
Frances
glad
f�ur
fot
�Iggs
employees
travel expenses

funds for asSlstsnce under the

securtty act

The state

IS

$3

919 per

department paId $35470

thIS expenses

of

Refreshments WIll be served
310n 1() and 20 ceats

Admls

der when deSired
GEO D WYNN

Play Leader

